
& tondwana University, Gadchiroli
( Esrablished by covemmenr of Mahara-shra Notification No. MISC - 2OO'71Q22/O'7\ UNI - 4 Dated 27s SePt 20l I State University

Govemed by Maharashfia University Acl 1994)

Estabilishment Section
Dispatch No. GU /Est./ .9.1.',,|201'/ Date ta6l04/2017

lo,
The Principal ,

Affiliated Colleges,
Gondwana University, Gadchiroli.

Sub.:- Circulation of a copy of Gazette Notification of the Rights of Person with
disabilities Act, 20 16 -reg.

Ref.:- U.G.C. letter No. F.No,6-5l2017(SCT), 7 Aptil2017 '

Sir/Madam

With reference to above, a letter and Gazette received from U.G.C. is enclosed

herewith for compliance. Please go through the same and send your report within 15

days to the university so as enble us to communicate the same to U.G.C. with in

stipulated time .

Thanking you.

Encl.:-
i-etter anO Gazette of India, Ministry of law & Justice, DL 2811212016'

Gf, n eitta-f '

Gondwada University, Gadchiroli.

Copy to:-
ljt-.-on'bl. Madhu Mehra, Under Secretary, University Grant Commission-,35Feroze

Shah Road. New Delhi-l10001. with reference to your letter No. U'G.C. letter No'

F.No,6-5l2017(SCT), 7 April 2017 for kind information please'

tnr-r, 
^

. '/ . .+l/t9 i4:zo
V, ) Resistrar 2lltll)-

Gondwana Universiry, Gadchiroli.



i+hiq6li
I Iniversity Urants ( onr:nissior.

35-Feroze Shah Road
New Delhi-l 1 0001

F.No.6-5l2017 (SCr)

The Registrar,

Gondwana University
M,l.D.C. Road complex
Godchiroli-422605
Maharashtra

rvrarcn ,-l,u I /

j i'i''l liil

subject:- circulation ofa copy of Gazette Notification of the Rights of persons with
Disabilities Act,20l6-reg rilT{pfl ftri,t1..q11d61

sir/Ivtadam .aEro.':le 1.,'t-"*t.:h
qrd@ F............... |e.... . .....with reference to a letter No. 16-0g/2015-DD-III dated 06.01.2017 from

Gol'emment of India" Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Dept. of
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities, (Diryangian), pt. Deendyal Antyodya Bhawan,
New Delhi received from K.v.s Rao, Director of above Ministry which is forwarded by
Shri. Vikas Tripathi, Under Secretary, Government of India" Ministry of HRD, Department
of Higher Education, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi vide letter No. F.19-9l2017-CU.Cdn.
dated 13.02.2017 (copy enclosed) on the subject montisnedabove I am directed to request
to circulate the Gazette Notification of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 to
your affiliated colleges and send the compliance report of University. as well as .your

afEliated.colleges immediately within 1 month positively.

Yours faithfully,

"Wd?thxM&ra)
IlaclerSesetary

0a APR 2017

Y\6ry

Enclos:- As above
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The Secretary,

Hffii:iil."*'s 
commission' 

i,;,,i

Shastri Ilhawan, New Delhi-1
Dated ther,$ February, 2017.

a iilt':': >1_

To

q'

-$>

No. F.19-9l2017-CU.Cdn.
Govcrnment of lndia

Ministry of Iluman llesource Development

[Department of Higher Education)

Subject: -Circulation of a copy of Gazette
l)isabilities Act, 2016.

Sir,

Rights of Persons with

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of Ministry of Social Justice &
Dmpowerment, Dept. of Social Justice & Iimpowerment's 0.M. No.11- 4/2017 -SC/ST

dated 30.1.2017 alongwith its enclosures re€eived thiough SC/ST Cell, MHRD vide

thcir 0.M. No.lt.11-4/2017-SC/ST dated 30.1.2077 on the subject mentioned above for

initiaring necessary action. 
/= \ ^

Yours faithfully,

Encl:- As above.

"$F*^nUnder Secretary to the Govt' of lndia
Te1.No.23388030

r:-\W
?))r

,,li?;;i''ffi
' ' '',"."--"'" '&\'W'?'\vr"r-" '



F. fs-c' U-4l?017-SC/ST
GQvetnment of India

' Iv{inistry oi Human Resoutce Developtnent

Department of Higher Educatioc

$C/ST€el])

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated:- 30'L January, 201?

OFFICE MEMOB|.,.{NDUM

Sublect:- Citculation of ,a copy of Gazette Notiflcation of the Rights of Petsons

wi*r Disabilities Act, 2016.

Ph, No,- 01r- 23381470

4,/

The undersigned is du'ected to forward a copy of D/o Emp oweln-ent 
-o 

f Persons

with Disabilitie, 1i/o nn*ns)'s ietter No. i6-08/2015-DD III dated 6.1.2017(Copy

enclosed) on the subject -.r,tion.d above, alongwith a copy of the.Rights of Persons

wlth Dis;bilities Acr, 2016 notified on 28'r' December, 2016, and leqlested to go

through various provisions of the fughts of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 and

initiati necessarT a.tio' with tespect tJ the reldvant sections concerning to D/o Higher

Edrrca0on. C\ -
\ [\

,/ EncI:-As abovc. ffi*t^.---
,/ (Davinder Pal Singh)

J DePutY SecretarY (SC/ST)
(

.r $'
'ru
"i 

t

wtb

.I) /rs H.iohet Educadon Officers of Bureaus
t.d

t\)

lq

1 Addl. Secretary GE)k qtso+ 11

2 joint Secretary (Adrrun)69 rol{ 't12

J Toint Secretary (HE)tcq ro*C: Shri S. Shankar, D1. Secretary (HE) 16 t r o Q{g
4 I"l'tS..;-,'l CCt)Grr+6 T4 Shn V S Y.dta, Directot OCC)le 434-*Ll1)
5 I oint Sectetzuy (CU&L)iJClaX 115

5 loint Secretary $JITs &D-IJq lo
7 Joint Secretary & FA613o+t 1.'7

8 ioint Secretary (BP){ a t9.+ C+, 1B Sh.i S^ndeeo iain . Dv. Secretatv (BP) t6q go +Ct

9 EA (HE) luazo+ C> 10 Shri Davindet P^I Stttgb'9L!99t.9ry-1.U,'r 9)4
i0 DDG (Stat) tt4>e* Cq) 20 Mr. S*nptt, Bhattacharya, Director (StatXa q ?-oi

Copv to:- lbq4b +(
The Advisor, D/o Sclool Educatjon & Lit

i.r.o D /o School Education & Literacy
:etact'. fot infotrna!.on and calong approPnate aquurt

\"t-



File Na. 16-08/2o15-DD iII /r\
Government of India 

"- / \J
Ministry of Soclal Justlce & Empowdrment

Departmeot of Empowerment of Persous with Dlsabilities
Pt Deendayal Antodaya

Dated

oFFIgp ryI-EMORANDpM

Circulation of 4 copy of Gazette Notlfrcation

iffi,2lL\_ a7
,A ? 4. [ )q
i q" * ii:-

of the Rights of
Persons with Dtsabillties Act, 2O16- reg

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a coPy of the Rtghts

of Persons rvith Disabilities Act,2016 notified on 28tI December,2016 and t
say that the said Act gives effect to the provisions of the United Nations

Convention for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) to which

India is a signatory. The above Act provides a number of Rights and

Entitlements for the persons with disabilities as well as casts duties and

responsibiiities on the Central and State Governments to take measwes in
various sectors to achieve the inclusion and'empowerment of persons with
disabilities.

3, In order to bring the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 into

force at an early date,. this Department has iaitialgt the process 9f oetting

up of various Committees and also for framing Rules.

4. In the meantirne, all the Central Ministries/ DePartments may go

through various provisions of ihe Rights of Persons with Disabilitieq Act,

2016 to aco;:aint themselves about its provisions arrd initiate necessary

action with respect to the relevant sections concerning them'

5, Copy of the Righls of Persons with Disabitities Act can also be

downloaded from our website:-

,t(
t -"rr"')s above

Yours

. Diroctor
Tel 24369054

0/o2o20\6,pdf

V-il>
(K.v,$. Rao)
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PARTtr-Sectioul
qftrmtr+rtrn

PUBUSHED BY AUII{ORITY

€'591 a{ ffi, g.lqTl fGt:s.-zojcr$s 07, 1e38 ({r*.)
No. 591 NEW Dsfir, llfEDNESDAy, DECmffi 2S7016/PAUSSA 07, 1938 (SArq)

ve m i ira 1e {wr { qrfr t ffi f+ qe ercq {sifi * Fc S rsr qr s* r

Seprrste pagiDg ls gtven to tl s Part iD ordEr that it Eat be filed as r scparate compllstio!.

MINISTRY OF LA]ilAND JIJS'T'ICE .

(Leglslatlve Departureut)

New Delhi, the 28th December 20t6lPausha i?, 1938 (Sc,ta)

The following Act of Padiam-e-nr received the assent of tle prcsident on the
27th Decembe( 20t6. and is hereby publishcd for geniral iirformation:_'

TI{E RIGI{fS OF PERSONS WTffi DISABIUTMS ACT, 201 6

(No.49 oF2010

l27th December,2016l

An Act ro give effect to the Unired Nations Convention on rhe Rishrs of
Penons with Disabilities and formatters connected therewith or inc]dental
thereto.

WHnr^s the United Nations General Assembly adoptcd its Convention on the Righ6
ofPenons with Disabilities on dre l3th day ofDecember, 2006;

AND wHEREAS the aforesaid Convention lays down the following principles for
empowerment of penons widr disabilitjes,-

(a) respect for inh€rent dignity, individual autonomy including tbe frecdom to
make ore's own choices, and independence of personsl

(l) non-discdmination;

(c) fulI and cffective padicipatiou and inclusion in society;

(d) res?ect for differcnce and acceplance ofpersols with disabilities as pait of
humn di?eisitl arid humality;

f"- \(v^
firS ri" s qe"-(qq)osooozlzoor-ts R.EcIsrEREp No. pL-(N)04/0007p003_16
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(e) equaliry of opponuniry:

(/ accesribility:

i.) r,,,rli!', leF-.-^\.rr !q!!rru u!"r!!rr rr&{ qrrv 49rrtcll!

(/il respecr for the evolvjng capaciti* of childleu with dinbiliries and rasDect
for the r;ght of child''n q,irh ciisebilhies to presewe ,Jrq! identities;

AlD wxtne{s hdh r.t o siprtory o dic said Cdoventlon;

,A.ND lt+ldncr{s Indig ratified the ssid Conveqtion oa thc lst day of Octobsr, 2007.

A'YD $'H!n8^5 it is eotrid€(ed llecessary to i&plQeent the ConveadOn a$rcSsid.

$i ii enacted by Padiarflcnt iq $e Sixty-seventh year of thb Republic of Indig ao
follqu,s;*

cHdP-fffi I

FqsLrMNAry

shon rirlc .nd 1. f i ) This Acr may lte called rlle Rights of penons wirh Disabiliti€s Act, Z0 t 6.
cohmenccnent

(?) It shallcone into fgrce on such dare as the Central Governrnqnt mey, by norification
in tbe Official Gszrrre, appoinr.

Deiinirions. 2. In ftis Aar, udess tbe conrent oiherwise requires,_

(d) "app€Uah authodt'" rq$ans an authority nodfied under sub,sectiou (J) of
$ection 14 or sub-section (i) cf sectioo 53 or designated under sub.section (.J) of
sacdqn 59, u ihe cose may be:

(r) "apptopdatc GcvcrBmeDr" rn€0ns,-- 
6

(1) in Inlarion to rhc Crnfral Gnvernment or any Qstablishment wholly or
substandolly fin4nced by tbar GoverqloenL or n Ca|rtorulent Borrd corstilutcd

- urld€r tl& Ce{tollmen$ Acl" ?006, the Cetfrdl Govems}cnt; 4l af ?006,

(ii) io retarion to a State Gcvernmenr or any estsblishment, wholly or
subnsndally filanced by thal Govemment, oc any locrl aurhority, other than a
Camonroenr Board, ihd S'tati doiernnint- ' ' i' 2"1"'

(c) 'barrier" neals any facror including communicational, cultural, economic,
snvtonmental, instiiltionai. Fnliticrl. qocial, attitudintl or strlctursl factors whJch
hirmpers the full and effective participation ofpersons wirh rlisabilities in society:

(d) 'tqrr"givet'' means any pcnon includiug purerru and other fhmily Mcmbc$
rvho with or withcut pnynent Dmvi{te-s care, support or irssistonce to a parson with,
disrrbility:

(e) 'tertifying autbo ty" me!!s En authority designaM uuder sub"sectlou (J)
of secrion 5J:

O "coBunrnicadoo" includes rnes.ns and lbrmats of commonication, langrragos,
. displa.v uf rer t. Bfa.illc, ractilc coE\..rulricsrio& si$r, lorgo print, occecoiblo multimedia,

wriften, audio, video, visual displalrs, sign lan$age, glain-langulgc, human-rcader,
augmentative ard altenative modes and accessible i-ofoymation and cofrmunication
iechnologv:

. k) "conpetent audlority" means ao autbority appointad under sectior 49;

(fi) "discliminadon' in relation to disabilitv, means any disdnctian, exelusion,
restriction on &e basis of Cisabiliry which is rbs purpose or efect of impairing or
lullifoing ti:e recognirion, e[jo]oeat or €xerEise oD an equal basis wlth others of all
human righrc rnd i.rndaqental freedoms in the politica.l, economic, socjal, cultural, civil
or any other iield ind includes a.ll forms of discrinilation a.nd denial of rcasonable
acconrnloJalion;

.-(-
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and sareer advancemQnt, shopping or o:arketing, religiour. sultuf4l, leisure 0r
reereational, medieal, heal& and rehabilitarion. banking, finance and in$uranee,
communicadon, postal and infonnarion, access to justjce, public utilities, trsffportation;

Q) "reasonabte accourmodation" means necelsar_v snd ipprcprioio nodificnti0n
and arijustnwnts, without i'|lposing e disprgpofiiorate or urdue burden in a partisular
case, to ensure ta pelsqns witi disabilities the eojoyrDeot or exercise ofrights equally
Nith others:

(t) 'tegist€Bd organisatioq" noans 4n associltion gf pffsens with disabiliticE
or a diabled pemon organisation, assoeiatiou of pa:ents of persons with disabilitieg,
association of persons with disabilities aud family membe$, or a voluntaly or

' nqn-solomElental or charitablo organisation or bost, sociery, or lon-profit company
working for *re wclfare oftle penons:with disabiliries, duly legisteled under an Act of
Farli amint or a Siate l.egislature;

(ra) 'tehsbili|orjon" refErs to a Fgcess afurpd at enabling porsoDs rvith disabilities
to attain and maintain optimal, physical, sensory, intellectual, psychological
cwifonmeDtal or social i$ction levels;

(zD) ' Special Emplol'neut ExchangC' mcars any office or plsce establish€d 8nd

maintaiued by the Government for t}l? coUection and furnishing of informatiqn, either
by keeping of ngisters or otherwise, rcgarding-

(i) persons \rlho seek to engage employees &om amongst the persgns with
disabilities;

(ii) person$ with benchnark disability who seek emplaymenti

(iii) vacaucies to wbich persons with banchmark disabilities seeklng
emplotment may b€ appoi[led: €

(;c) '\t)ccified dirabfiry" means tire disabiliries ag specilicd in tho lichedulc;

(:d) "uansponation syshsrs" includes rcad transport mil tanspofi, ait traospon'
wate] uianspor1' para transit sysrems for &t last mile conncctivity, road and sueet

inftastructure.: 91c.;

(;g) "universal dcsig" menns 0re design of productsi eavimnmentJ, prograrntnes

and sewicx to be usable by all peopie to tbe grcatest extcnt possiblG, without the

need for adaptatioo or specialised desiSrr and shall opply to assistive devices including

advaneed technologies for panicular grrlup of persofls widl disabilides.

CflAPTERII

Rlcrrs A,\D Fsrm"aaEYrs

Eq!3riry nnd 3. (/) The rppropriatc Govemmenl shall ensute that the PersoDs wit! disabilities
' n on enjoy rhe right to equality, liie wil\ dignity and respecr for his or hcr integrity equally with
discr'mrnrt'on OllleIS.

(2) The aPPropnarc.Gowmrnent sball take sleps to uti[se the capocity of persons

wirh disabilities by Pmviding apprupriat€ environrnenl

(J) No 0e$on wirh disability shall bc disoirinated oD the Sround of disability, unless

it is shown that the irnpugned act or omission is a Proponionate mcars oi achieving a

legidmate aim.

(i) No P€Non sball be cleprived of his or her personal liberty oldy on the Sround of
disabilirY.

(f) Tlte appropriare Goventtrlcnt shall takc occessary steps to cnsure reasonablc

dccommodation fbr pe$ons witi disabilities.



\'

.i. SEC. I]. TIIE CAZETTE OF INDIAEXTRAORDINARY
$

4. (l) The appropriate Goveromcnt and $e local authorities shall take measures to womeE a!.t
ensure that thc women and children with disabilities enjoy thcir rights equally with otbers. f.:rJi,lJ*

(2) The apprcpriarc Govemment and local authorities shall ensure that al1 chiidren with
disabilities shall have dght on an equal basis to teely exFess tleir views on all matte$
affecting them and pmyide them appropdate srpport keeping in view their age and disability.".

5. (J) Tire penons with disabilities shall bave the right o livc in the community. Community

(2) The appropdate Government shall endeavour that the persons with disabilities 
lif"'

(4) not obliged to live in any particular iiving arrangemenq aod

(r) given access to a range ofin-house, residential and other community support i

serviees, iucluding personal assistaoce necessary to support living with dm rcgard to
,oF rnd dFnd.r

6. (1) The appropriate qovemment shall take measures to protect persons with Prcrcclion
disabilitici from being subjected to torture, cruet, inhuman or degrading uEarnenr. :.""jitrfrll

(2) No person with disability shall be a subject of acy research without - 
tteatmenr.

(r) his or her free and informed consent obtained through accessible modes,
meals and formats of communication; and

(ii) prior permission ofa Conmifiee for Resesrch on Disability constitutcd Lr rlc
pnescribed manner for the purpose by the appropriate Govemment in which not less
dran bsll of the MeDbers shall tbernselves be either persoDs with disabiudes or Membe$
of the registcrcd organisation as defined uDder clause (z) of section 2.

7. (/) The appropriate Govemment shall take neasures to Frotcct pcrsons with Prnrrnrion

disabilities fron all fornrs of abuse, violence and exploitation and to prevent the same, frorn abuse,.' violcncc aud

(a) take cognizance of incidens of abuse, violence and exploitation and provide 
oxploitation'

legal rcmedies availdble against such incidensl

(D) take steps for avoiding such incidents alld prescribe the pmcedwe for. iL5.

reporting;

(c) take steps to rescue, pmtcct and Ehabilitate victims of such incidents; and

(d) 6eate awarcness and mate available information among the public.

(2) Any pe$on or rcgistered organisation who or w[ich has reason !o believe that ao
act of abuse, violence or exploitntiou lrns been, or is being, or is likely to bc cosunitted
against my pelaoo with disability, may give infofination about it to thc Executive Magistatc
withi dle local limits of whose jurisdiction such incidenE occur.

(3) Tbc Exccutivc M&gisuote on r6ceipt of such inf<rrmation, shall take imrncdlate
steps to stop o! prcvent its occwrence, as the case may be, or pass such order as he deems
fiL ftrr thc protcction of such penon with disnbiliry including an odcl-

(a) to rcscue tbe victiia of sucb act autborising the police or any olganisation
working for persons with disabilitiu to provide for the safe custody or rehabilitation
of such pcrson, or both, as dre case may be;

(b) for providing protcctivc cusrody to dre person widr disability, if such pcmon
so desfues;

(c) to prcvide maintenarce to such person with disebiliry.

(4)Any police of{icer rv}o rcceive^s a compl0ilrt or otherwise cofles ro know ofabuse.
violcncc or cxp'loitation towards sny puson with disability shall inform the aggrieved person
d+*
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t to apply for prorectiou uqder su b,section (3) ,nd rhg partiruia$
0! rh€ U\ecutive Magistrate having jurisdictjon ro praviclc assisiance;

. . .!91 !h, particulars of .r.be 
oea-rest orgauisador or insiitutian working tbr rhg;eL;ibilitation gf pemons widr disabilitie'

(c) thB right rD irca legal nrd: and

- (d) the right ro file a eomplaint under thepmvisions of this Act or any ofter hw
dealing wirh such offence.

., .ftovided 
rhat flo&ing in this section shall be coqsbred in ony mannEr as to rglievethe polce offfcer frola hj! drlq tg prcceEd in accotdance leirir law upon 

"ar{, 
of iofo*ation

aJ to rhe cornmission ofa cognizable ormnce.

". 
(il If_ rhe-Executive .Vagisuate fi.nds that the aueg€d act or behaviour consuture$ anoftence under rhe Indian penal Codc, or under any othar law for the time being in forcc,. hemay ti:nvard the compldnr to rhar effecr ro rhe idicial o, lvlenopofiiun vrog.ro,u, .. ,hucase may be, having juriidiction in the maftcr.

8. (J) The penons with disabilities shall have equll protection and safety iI: situarions
of |isk, amed confljct, huloritadan emffgencies and'nattral diststers.

^.,.,^?.T:,y:::11 
Disasrer Management Aurhoriry and rhe Srare Disaster Msnagenunr

Aurnonry sna[ take apprcpriete neasules ro ensurJ i.nclusion ofpersons with disabilities in
its disixter muragctnent activities a.s defined under claqs* irl oi,."iooj'ot the Disaster
Ivlanagemeot Act, 2@5 for the safety and proiectico of persons wiO OisuliUt...

.- (J) The DuEicl Disaster rVanagemenr Aurbority constirured unrler section 25 of thc
u rscsrer rvra[agemetrr .{ct, 2005 shall maittaia record of details ofpersons with disabilities in
the district lld take suilable uleasures to infomr sucb persons of oly iituarions of rot so u,
ro enhance disaster prepare&less.

. . .(4 Thc authoritics cugagcd il rcconsiruction activitics subscqucnt to any situotion
01 risk, armed eonUict or natural disasten shall undercake such acti.rities, in consultalioo
wirh tbe concemed State ecruissioner, in accord-@ce with the au"*siUl-iity requir"m*t, ofpe$ons with disabjlides.

-",, l.{l 
No child wirh dis,abiliryshall be sepirdted ftern his or her parents ot the gro.rni

oI orsab rfy except on an order of competent corrt, ifrequired, in rhe best intetest ol thQ
child.

(2) wherc tbe pareuts arc uable to take cars of a child rvith clisability, the coqpetent
coun shall place such ghild witir his orher near relations, and failing that wifhin the communiry
in a famiiy setting or in axceptional cases iII sbelrer home run by rie appropriate Govemrneut
Dr non-Eoyernmental org"nisation, as aay be required,

10. (1) The appropriate Goverdmeot sball e'sure thct pe$ons $,irh disatilities bave
access t0 appropriare itrforsation rcgarding reprcd0ctive and family plaooing

. . .!f) N9 
ryrson 

wirl' dissbitiry sbal| br subjecr io any nedical procedurc which leads to
inienilify without his or her i:te and infonned cousont.

11. The Election Commission ofladia and tre State Elecdon Comrnissiom shall ensurs
Ihxt ill poiling sutioDs.ue sccessible to persons wi8r r]isabilities and all quterials related to
&e elecerai procsrs are easi.ly urderstandable by and accessible to thsm.

12. (1) 'nre approp.iate Govemrnent sha[ ensure that penons with disabilities are able
tc erercise th€ right to access any cor.rr_ tibmal, authoity, cornmissionor any other body
ha'ingjudicial or quasi-jucieiar or inve5tigative pori,en withcut discriminatio! on tle basis
oiJisirbility.

(2) The apprcpriate Govemment 
:la.U -rake 

steps to put in place suirable support
measues for pe$ons wirh disabilitics specially ihose livitg outside farnily and thgse disAbled
requiriog high supporr for exercishg legai rights.

45 of 1660.

s3 of 2005.

53 of 2005.

r t{omcj &:d i ,

:ani ly.

Accessibility
rn roring.
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(J) The National Legal Services Authority and $e State Legal Sereices Authorities
constituted under the I"egal Sewices Authorities Act, l9g7 sball mice pmvisions including
reasonable accomnddation to ensure tbat persons with disabilities iave access to any
scheme, prograrD&e, facilig/ or serrice ofl,ered by them equally with orhen.

(4) The appropriate Govemment shall take steps to_
(a) ensure that dl their fublic documents are in accessible formats;

(D) ensure that the filing departrncnts, legistry or any other office of records are
sr:pplied with oecessary equipment to enable fiIing, storing and referring to the
documents and evidence b accessible formnts; and

(c) make available all necessary facilities and equiprnent to facilitate recording
of testimonies, arguuents or opinion given by persons withdis Silities in tbeir prefenei
language and means of comrnunication.

13- (1) The apFopriale Govemment shau ensure that the penorrs with disabilities
have right, equally .rvith others, to owo or inherit proprg,, movabL or immovable, control
their financial affain and have access to bank loans, mortlagas and other forms offinancia.l
cr€dit.

(2) The appropriate Goverment shall ensure that tbe persons with disabilities enjoy
legal cdpacity on an equal basis with others in aU aspecB of life and have the right to equal
recognition everywherc as aay other person beforc the law.

(3) When a conflict of interest arises between a person providing support and a
persoo with disability in a particular financial, pmpefty or other economic aansaction, then
such supporting person shall abstain ftom providing suppoft to the person with disability in
that transacdol:

Prcvided that tbcrc shall nor bc a presumption ofconflicrof int!rut judr on Lhc basis
that thc supporring person is related to tlte person with disability by blood, affinity or
adoption.

_ (4) A person with disability may alter, modify or dismantle any suppon anangerdent
snd seek the suppon.of.anglhec

Prcvided that such alteration, rnodification or dismantling shall be prospective in
nature and shall oot nullify any thid party tlansaction entered into by the person with
disability wrth thc atoresaid suppori arrangcmcnt.

(J) Any person prrviding support to tlte person with disability shall not exerci3e
ulilue i[nueuce aud shall lEspect his or hcr a[tonony, dignity and privtcy.

14. (/) Notwith$nnding 0nything cont0rned in any other hw for the time being in
force, on'and kom the dahe of cornmencement of tbis Acl where a disticr court or anv
dcsignated autborit),, as notified by 6e State Crovemroeng finds &at r person with disabitiw.
who hsd beeu plovided adequatc and appropriate support but is unable io ake legaliy
binding decisions, may be provided further suppo of n limihd guardian to take lcgally
bhdiirg decisions on his behalf in consultation with such person, in-srtch manner, as may be
prescribed by the Srate Covemment:

Pruvided drat the Disu.ict Court or tlte designdted aurhority, as the case may be, may
$ant total support to the person r+ith disability requiring such srppon or wherc the lilnjrd
guardianship is to be granted repcatedly, in which case, the decision regarding the support
to be proyided shall be reviewed by the Cout or the designated authorr.ty, as the case may
be, to deticrmine tlle nature and Eanner of support to be pfovided.

Evlanation,-Fot the puposes of this sub-section, ,limited guardianship,, meaus a
systeE ofjoint decision which operates on mutual urdersanding and tust b€tween the guardian
and the penon lvith disability, which shau be limited to a specific period ard for specific decision
and situadon and shall operate in accordance lc the wilt of tbe pcrson with disabitity.

Leg.l eapacity

Provlclon for
$ardla!5lip.
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, (?) Orr snd frrlr$ rhe date oi com$encemenr of fiis AcL every guardian appointed, un{ler any provision of any odrer law for the drne behrg irt force, for o person with dislbility
shail be deemed to function as a limired guarrlien.

(J) Any Fer$on with disability aggrieved by the decisicx 0f rhe designated authority
appeinting a legAl Burrdian rnay prefer an app€al to suc! appellate authoriry, as may bc
nodfied b]' rbe $t4te qoven$sent for the purpose.

DEsigr?rion of 15. (.1) Ttt€ appmFriaeGoveranrent shalldcsignate one oraun arithorities to mobiliw
authorilits to the community ard create socld awa$ness to suppor{pcrsons with disebilliie$ in exercise of;uPPorr' ttreir legal capacity,

(2) Th€ authcriry deriglated under sub.section (J) sholl tfil(c measures for serihg uD
suitable suppon anangemenrs to exercisa lcgal capacity by penong with disabilities [ving i!
institutions and thos€ with high suppot leeds and any other measurcs as mqy bc required.

CIIAPTER]I1

EPuc,r'now

Dlry or 16. Tln appropriate Govemr€Dt and the local authorities shatl endeavour that all
educ;rior,al educstional iastitutioos fuuded or recognised by them provide inclusive education to theinstirurions chiidren with disabilities ind towards that encl shalt-

(D admit them without discrimination and provide educatioD snd oppor0qities
for sports and recre tioo activities equally with otJrers:

(ii) make building, campus snd various faciliries accessible:

' (iii) provide reassnable accommodation according to the individual'E
requircments:

c (rv) proride necessary sugpon individuaUspd or orher*ise in atvironmens thst
maxim.ise academic and social dcveloprnent consistent wirh the goal afftrlt inclusion;

(v) ensue that tbe edocation ro pe$ons who ilre blirldordeaf or both is iarpaned
in dre most appropriare ianguages and modes and meals of conmunicltion;

(vi) detggr specific lenrning disabilities in chii(ilen xt tle earliest and take suitable
' pedagbgcal and otlier nieasrlirc! ib'b'verc'ome hen; '

(vii) modtor panicipation, prbgress in terrE of attrinment levels and eompletion
of education io resp€ct of svery student wiih disability;

. (r'iii) provide Fansponation facilities to the children with disabilities and also
rhe rtterdanr of the childrsn with disabilitiss hoving high support nccds,

specific 17, The appropriste Government and the local authorities shall take the tb[owing
lneasrres ro measures for the pupose of section 16, namely:*
gromota and

iacilirare (d) to conduct suryey of school going chil&en in every flve years for identifying
inclusive chilCrer with disabiliries, asceraioing their speciaj reerls and the extent !o wltichecucanon. these arc bcitg men

Prcvided that $e firsr supey shall be conducted within a period of two years

ftom lhe date of conunencemenr of rhis Act;

iD) ro esrlblish rdequate number of teacher Faining institutions;

(c) to train and employ teachers, includirtg Eachcrs with disability who are

qualified in sign language and Bmille and also teachets who are trohed in tcaching

childle! widr intellectual disabiliryi

(d) to train profesionals and staff to support ioclusive education ar all bveb of
scbool education:



).

SEc.

- (e) to establish adequate number of resource cetrhes to suppbrt educational
institutions at all levels of school education;

(, to promote 6e use ofapplopdar€ augnentati,,e and alternative nodes includiae
means and formuts ofcommunicatjon. Braille and sign laDguage to supplementthe us!
of one's own speech to fulfill tbe daily communication neids ofpersons with speech,
commlnication or language disabilities and enables them to participate and contribute
to their community ard society;

k) to Fovide books, other leamiDg materials and appropriate assistive devices
to students with benchmark disabilities free of cost up to the age of eigbteen years;

ii; to provide scholanhips in appropriate cases to students wig bencbmark
alisabiufy;

(i) to make suitable modifications in the curriculum and examination system to
meet the needs of students with disabilities such as extra time for completion of
examination paper, facility of scribe or arranuensis, exemption fton second and third
language courses;

(/) to promote research to improve leaming; and

(&) any other rneaswes, as may bb required.

18. The appmpriate Goyernment and the local authoritics shall taxe mcasures ro
Fomote' protect and cnsuro participation of persons with disabilities in adllt educatioa and
continuing education programmes equally with others.

CHASTER TV

SKIrr DEIE opMEt\T AtrD EMpl_oyMENT

19. (-l ) The appropriais Goyemroent shall fomulate schemes and prograomes includbg
provisio! of loans at concessional lates to facilitate and support emplo-yment of persons
with disabilities especially for their vocational raining and sJlf_employrenr-

(2) Tbe schemes and prograomes refened to in sub-sectioa (.1) shall provids for_.
. (a) inelusiol of penon vdth-disability jn all mainsteaq formal and oon_foroal

. vocational and skill tlainhg schemes aDd prograEmes;

-- 
(b) to ensure ftat a penon with disability has adequate $upport and facilides to

avail specific tainiag;
(c) exclusive skill training prograrnmes for persons with disabiiities with actiye

links with the market, for those with developmental, intellectual, rrultiple disabilities
and audsml

(d) loans at conccssional rates ilcluding that of microcredit;
(a) narketing tbe producs made by pcrsons with disabilities; and

_ (/) maintenancc of disaggregated data on the progress made iothc€kill trlining
and self-erryloymcnq including pcrsons with rtisabilities.

20. (1) No Goyemment establishment shall discriminate against aDy penon with
djsabiliry i! any matrer rclatbg ro cq)loyment:

. Prcvided tlat tite appropriate Govemment may, having regard !o tbe ty!,e of wol.k
carried on in any establishment" by notification and subject to such conditious, if any,
exempt any esablishncnt from the provisions of this section.

(2) Every Goverament establishmenr shall pmvide reasonable accomnodation and
appropriate banier free and conducive environment to employecs with disability.

(3) No promotion shall be denied to a perso,n merely on the ground of disability.
(4) No Govemrnent establishrnent shsll dispense with or rcduce in rank, an cmployee

wiro acquires a disability during his or her service:

Adult
cducation.

Vocatiooal
trahing and
self-
cmployDrent.

Non-
discrimination
It
cmPloyrncnt.
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Irrovi(i':d that, if In employee lfter acquiring disability is not suitable for tha post he
$as holding, shall be shifted to some orher post with tJre same pay scale snd servise beoefits:

Provided funher thst if it is not possible to adjust tb6 employeo against any post, he

may be kcpt o[ a iupernumerart post uniil a suitable post is available or he athins lt]€ age

cf sqpemnnusdon, whichever is earlier,

(5) The Eppmpriatg Govcmmeni rnay frane policies fo! posthg and hansfor of
cmployecs wid disabilities.

Equat ?1. (1, Every esablishfllc0t shdl noEfy equ8l opportqnity poliqy .lctsillng measules
oDFor'!ur1i!! proposod to be taken by it in pursuanca of the provisions of &is Chaptt! in.the msrner asoorrcv 

rcoy b* prescribed by the Connol Govcmment-

. (?) Every establishmeol sball fegistGr a copy of the said policy w{th the Chicf
Comrnisgiotqr or h0 Srqtc Commissioner, as rhe case sny be.

Mainrconn.. ??" (J) Evry xablishmrst shall mai$Bi" recotds of the parsons with disabiiltics in
of t.ords r€ladon to tbc mait€r of errploynrn! facilities provided and othcr neceserl bfonoatjon in

compliance wi$ the provisions oftbis Cbapter in such form and rnan4cr as may be Pnsclibcd
by tire Central Govemment.

(2) Every employmenr exchange shall maintain records gf persons with disabilities

seeking employmenl

(3) Tbe records mrblained ulder sub*ccdon (l) shall bs oPcn to uFpection at 0ll

rasonable houn by such penons as may be authorised in their behalf by the appropriate

Govemment.

23, (/ ) Every Government estab[shment shall appoint a Gricvancc Redressal Offlcer
for the purpose of section 19 and shall idorm tho chiet' coEmissigncr or the stlte
Comnissioner. a5 thc case may be, about tb€ appointnent of sush officer.

(2) Any penon aggrieved with the noo-compliance of the provisions of sectiou 26,

may file a complairt wirh tha Gi€vaDco Redrca5al ffiger, who stull ilvestisste it ond sh0l1

rake up the matler with dre estallishment for corrective acdon

(3) TIle Grievarca Redftssal Officer shall maintain a register of cornplaints in the

manncr as rlay be prescribed by the CenEet Governmellt' ard cvery comPlaint shall b€

inquired within two weel$ of its.regiru:ati9F.

({) If the aggrieved pelsoo is oot satisfied wi& tbe actio! takcn on his orher coEPlabt,

he or she may appmach tbe Disricr-Level Commi*cc on disability,

Appoinrnent
ol Gricv4lcc
Redressal

. Ofiicer.

CI{APTER V

Soctlt. srcunny, ils^LTll' RrgAgtl-traroN AND RECREATIoI

sorirt ,iecrlriry. 94, /J) The appropriare Govemment shall within tlu lirnit Of iS economic Capaclty 4nd

development formulate oecessaq/ schemes and plogralnmes lo safeguud and promote the

right of perons witlr disabilities for adcquate staodard of living to cnable tlom t0 tive

independently or in dte communiry:

Providcd that tltc quanum of asisance to the pcrsons eith disabilities under such

schemes aDd progmnunes shall .be at lesst tweDty'five per ccnl higher than thc similar

schemes applicable to otie$.

(?) The aPPropriate Govemmenr wbile devisbg these schemes and Frogrqflunes shall

give due considenition to thc diversitv of disability, gender' age' ard sacio-economic status'

(i) Thc schemes qnder sub-section (.t) slrall Provide for'-
(a) conuounity centes with good living couditious in tefi$ oisafety, sanitatioD'

h$lth care and counsclling:

(b) facrlities for persons includiag childrer rvitb disabilities who hove no faroily

or lrave bcen abandoned, or are without shBller or li'velihoodi

(c) suppon duing nlmral oI man-made disastels aod h araas of conflicq
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(d) support to women with disability for livelihood and for trpbringing of theirchildren:

. .,...(") """":a..a.safe, 
drinkilg water and appropriate and accessible sanrtation

TaclIEes cspeclally rn urban slums and rural areas;

0J provisions of aids and appliances, medicine and diagnostic servlces and

:":..:1.^::lC.? fr"e of cosr to persons with disabilities with su1f, in"om" .e hg *suy oe nounedi

k) disabilify pension to paions with disabilities subject to such income ceiring
as may be notified;

. - 
(h) unemployment allowance to persons with disabilities registered with Special

Empldyment Exchange for more tban iwo yean arrd who could ioi U" pf"*a * _ygainfirl occupation'|

(i) care-giver allowance to penons with disabilities with high support needs;

- @ comprehcnsive insurance scheme for persons with clisability, not covered
uuder the Employees Sate Insuance Schem.s, oi ooy otb.. .atutory #'Go".ro*.ou
sponsorcd insurance schemcs;

(*) any other matter which the appropriate Government may think fit.
25. (1) The appfopriale Govcmment and the local autborities

measules for tbe perso$ with clisabilities to Drovide._
slEll take necessary Healtbcare.

(a) ftee healthcare in the vicinity specially in rural arca subject to such fsroily
income as may be notificd;

,,..iA)Uy.eJ-tecaccessinallpartsofGovemmentandprivatebospitalsandother
nealmcare rnshtutions and ccrrcs;

q
(e) priority tn attendance.and Ueatment

- (?) The lpprcpriate Govemme.'t md tbc rocsr nuthorities sha]l take ,oerJo,es and
rDaI: sch:mes. 

9r 
prograrmes to promote healthcare and prcvent the occunence of disabilities

and for the satd purpose shall-
(d) ]irdeTake or cause to be,udertaken suweys, investigations atrd research

concemDg tne cause of occuxreEce of disabiliriesa
(b) promote vorious methods for preventing disabilities;
(c) scrsen all the cbildren dt least once i! a year for the pr:rpose of ide{dfyjng

"at-risk" casesi

(d) pmvide fac ities for faiDing to the stafi at tbe Fimary health cetrtres;
(e) sponsor or cause to be spoosor€d argarEness campaigns and disseminate or

cause to be disseminated information for gcneral hygiene, ieith and senitadoo;
(/) takc mearures forpr€-nahl, perinatal and post-natal carc of rnothlr and chil4

__ (g) educare rhe public &rough thc pe-eobools, schools, prirnary healft ccnres,
village level workers an<l angazwadi workers, "

(l) ctcate awarcness amongst the masscs tlfough television, raclio anil other
mass media on tie causes of disabilities ancl the prcveifive measil ,tb";;;;

(t) healthcare dudtrg the rime of nacurar di8asteB ard otber sibratiors of riek;
0) essential medical facilities for life savilg emergency teatnent and Foceduresiand

(,t) sexual and repmductive healthcare especially for women with disabiliry

- . 26. The appropriate Govemment shall, by notification, make insursoce scbemes for
thcir employecs l'lrh disabillties.

2?' ( l) ]'he appropriate Govemment and tre rocal authorities shan within their economic
capacity and dcvelopment, undcrtske or cause to be mdertakefl s"*i"", uoa proffi.rli

fnsurancc
lcbcmca,

Rehabilita!io[.
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rchqbilitatiot, parlteularly in the arcar of he€.lth, education and employment for a.ll persons
wirh dlsebilides.

(2) For the puryqtsc oi 8ub"$sction (j), thE appropJiate Sgvgnment and the loe&l
lurhcrities niay $aqt financl0l assistance to non-GovernEcnlal Organhotions.

(J) Tha apprepriatn Goyqmmenr and.he locsl aqthqrides, while formulating
rehabilitalion poliaisr sball cansult ti9 norr-Governnotal Organisations working for dri
cause of persons with disa'pilitjel.

Rfs?dith rid ?8. The appfopriah Govonungnt shall itritiato or cque to bs initiated research ard
dcYcloPrncrl develop..n, *oo. n individuals and institutiQns 0n issues which shall enhanea habilitation

and rehsbilitltion and oo tuch other isqe$ which a& necessary for tho empowanlclr of
penons wirh disabilities

culrur€ ard :9, Thc appfoprietc G9versr"pntsnd th6 local Authorities shall trkgmcasllre$ toprosotq
recrnalipn aod p.Iobfl &e rigb6 of all persons witb disabilities o have a culh:lal 8fa snd to paldcipate

in rccnational astivities cquaily with ofren which inclqde,*
' (a) faellities, sUppqn and spqntonhips to 0$isb and wnFrs Vith disabilify !o

pursUe hcir i[ttre$ls ard Ulgnts:

(r) establishrueet qf 0 disrbility history sruseum rvhich chroniclcs and in$rprcts
fte historicsi exDeriencas df penonr with disgbilities;

. (c) m0king an accBssible le perso0{ wirh disobilitiesi

(a) promodng recwadon ceDges, ard othqr a5soeiatiolral aqdvjtios;

(e) faciliuting pa,ticip*ion in scourirg, dalcirg, a clasges, outqloor cofirps snd
adventur€ .activitieg;

(7) redesigning counes h culural and €rts subjecs to enable panicipation and
access for persons with disabiutiqsl

k) dsvalupiirg tcciulolqgy, dssistive dcvices artd equip&cnts to frcilitatts aceess

ond bclusion tbr persons witb dirabiljties in recreational activitie* and

(,|l) ensl.lriilg ih3t penons with hearing irripairment can have acc?ss to tglevision
prggrammes wirh sign language inteipr€htion or sub-tides.

" ' - 8ponlry.- 30, (J)Tte appropniate Govemn*nt sball nte measures to eusuro cffectiveparticipatisn. .' acriyiriqi. rn sportirrg Bcriviries of $t persots witlr disabilitios_

(2) Thc spolts auuorities shau accord due recognition to tba righl of persans with
disabilitils to panicipate in spor{s and shall make dui pravisions far the itclusion ofpergols
with disabilities in their schemes and programmes fur |lre promotion ond dovplopmen! of
sponing talenls.- 

(.1 Without prejudice to the proviiionr containgd in sutr.sactions (t) and (2), rlre

appmpriate Govemmsnt {.!d tbo spQrts au&Ofitic$ shall lqke moatwes tq,-.
(a) resirBcturE courgeg ind programmos to enturg 40966s, inclusion and

participation of penons with disabiltics in all sporting activitios;
- (r) reCesign snd suppon lnfrasrucnue facilities of all sporting activitie$ for

persons wirh disabilities;

{c) develop rechnology. to enharce potential, talent, capacity aDd ability tn
. sponing acrivities oi all persons wirh disabilitiesr

(d) provide multi.sensory essentials and features in al1 gportiflg acfivities to
ersure eftective panicipation oi all penoos wt0r disabiljties;

(e) allocatc funds for dcvelopmcnt of $arc of art spon facilities for triniug of
nersons widr disabilities:

0l promots ud or$nise disabiliry specific sponirg events for persons widt
disabiliies and abo frcilitate awards ro rhe wiflners and o&er partiqipants of such
sponing gvcnts.
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CTIAP-IER\4

Spgcrel_ pnotrioxs roR pERsoNs wng BENcHMARK DrsABrtrIEs
31. (/) Notwithstanding anything co'tained in the Rights of cbildrcn to Free aDd35 0f 2Cr09 Compulsory Education AcE 200g, everichira with uencnrnart disability befween the age ofsix to eighteeu yea$ shalt have the right to free education in I neighUorxhooa schoofi i;

a special school, of his choice.

_. , (2) The appropn3te Govemment and local authorities sball cnsure that every childwith benchmark disability has access to ftee education in an appropriate environment dll he
attains the age of eighteen years.

32. (/) AJI Govemm" ent yulnrtions of higher education and other higher educationinsti'rtio$ receiving rid tom the Govemment siall rescrve not less thr" fr";p." ";;;;;for persons with benchrnark disabitities.

- (2) The pcrsons with benchoart disabilities shall be given an q4ler age relaration offive years for admission in institutions of higher education.-
33. The appropriate Govemlnent shall_

- (t iderdry posts ir the establisbmens which can be hetd by respective categoryof persons with benchmark disabilities in respcct of thc vacancies ,"r"ru"i-il
accordancc with the provisions of section 34;

(t) cotrstitute an erpcrt committee with rcplesetrtatioB of persons with bencbmark
disabilitics for identifisation of such posts; and

(iii) undenake periodic review of Oe ideutifEd posb at an interval not exceeding
three years.

34. (.r) Evcry apFopri'te Governm.nt jhal appoint ir every Govemnent establisbmetrL
,'ot 

'ess 
thatr Four per cenl of the total n'rnber oi vacancl"s io tt e crAr" ;;;]. *;{

n'oup of posts meaut to be filled with persons with beDchmark disaurtities of wrriltr, one percenl coch shaU be resc.rved for pjnons with bcnchmark disabilitio *0", 
"f"*"s ia iiiand (c) and ole per cent. for persods with benchmark disabilities under clauses (d) anJ ()),namely:-

(a) blindness and low vision;

(b) deaf and hard of hearing;

(c) looomotor disability includhg cerebral palsy, leprosy cued, dwarfi$!" acid
attack victims and muscular dystrophy:

(.t) autirm, intellectual disabiliry, speciflc lgarning disability and mcntal illness;
(e) nultiple disabilities.from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including

dcaf-blindness in the posts identified for eaih disabilities:
hovided Unt tl)e res€riation in promotion shall be in arcordance r,vith ruch instrllctions

as are issued by Oe appropdare GoverDrneDt'fiom riurc to rirnc:
pmvidcd funhcr th't &e opproprirra Govemmont, in consultstion with the cbief

Commissioner or thc State Clsunissioner, os the .ase nay L,rouy,lavtg regarU toOe Giof work carried out in arty Govcmment estabtista,ent, by ;tifi""tioo u-"a iotl""t to .iif,
condidons, if any,,as may bc spcclfied in such notifications excnpt any dovernment
establishment ftom the provisions of thls section.

(2) Where in any recruitment ycar any vacancy cannot be filled up due to oon-availability of a suitable person with benchmnrk aisabitir.v o, for any other sudcicnt reasons,
such vtri:aucy slrll'e .,urricd .crr ward i'thc succeeding rccruibent year ana if in tfrc
succied-ing recruibneDt yeqI also suitable person with benJhmark disabitity is Dor avdilable,it may finr bc filled by 

Tterchange among thc fivc categoJa ano onty when there is noperson with disability avnirable fol the post in that year, tre-employer shnlr fin up the vacancy
lry aFpoiltmcnt of a persoa, otitci ihart a perso,r r,virlr clisabilitv:

Src. 1l

Free
aducation for
childrcn with
benchmark
disabilitics.

.Rcscrvation
itr bigler
educational
ilr titutiods.

Idcorificadou
of posts for
fcscrv!lio!.

Rcacrvdtioa.
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Provided lhat if ll're rahrre of.racancies in an establishmpnt i9 such that a give!
clEgory of person canngt be cmployed. rhe vacancies may be inrerchangod among the fivo

. Qqtegories rvith the prior approvd of.,l.re appopriatc Goverin:elt.

(J') Ths oppropriats qovernarent may, by lotificotign, provide for such r€laxatjoo of
upper age lindt for employareat ofpcrsons with benchmark rlisabiltryi as it thinks fit.

nc.nrivas ro 35. Tbeappmpriatc Govgraruenr and the local authorities sholl, wiihin the limit of thait
lnplovers i! eaqnomic capaciry and dovelopment, provide iocentives to €mployer in private scctor to
pnvar* s'cror' 

ensr.rc Sat at least f,ve per ceoL oftheir work force is composed ofpersons wi$r bcnoh.mark
disabtliry,

speqioi 36, Th€ apprgprigrQ Gov€rqment may, by notificadon, require that *om such da!e, tho
enplotmenl snployeri! ey€ry sstablishpentshall trmidr such irrfo*qatiofl or rchro Es Ery be ]mJeribcdeichaqst 

by thc Ccntra.l Govcrnngnt in rlation to vocdncics appoinlcd for petons with beuohrnart
duebiliry ftat have ocrt.rrld or are about to occur in that gstablisbmen! to such sp€cial' employucent exchange as nray b{ uoti6cd by the Ceatral Govemmenl and thc establishment
shall thergupon comply with such requiiitign-

spicial 3?. Tne appropriate Govero&slt and the local authorities shall, by notification, mako
s.cnoTes a!0. sg6gmes ir favou of persons with beachoark disabilities, o provide,*'
dcvcloomedt

. !,ogrammer. (a) IilB per c€ut. lcss otiou h allotmsnt sf aCxicultulul land and houchg t! all
relevant schcnes and develoFnent progranrngs, wrth sppmpnste priority to wonolr
with bescbma* disabililie.s;

(D) five per cenl reservetion is all poveny ollevirdon a0d vadous devclopmentsl

schemes with prioriqi to womgn with balchrnqrk disabilities;

. (c) five per cenr. reservation in allotneflt of land on csncessional rato, whe&
' such land is to be used for tbe purpose of promoti.ng housing, shelter sctting up of

occupadon, business. eqtelpriso, r€qcaiior centes and producdon centres'

ctfir].mRvl]

S?EdAr pRovrsroNs Fot pEitSrS wrnj DrsAgrlnrFs wml HGg su$orr NEgBs

sp€cisl 38. g) Any per:on with bencbmark disability, who corsiden hiruelf tq b€ ln nsed of
provitioEt high suppon, or airy persou or orgAnisation ol his or her behalf, may apply to an aurboriE

. . X:,lrl"""n' 'to bc notfied by drc appropriate Go'r'erff&niroquesthg to pitvide'hlgh'supforr ' ' '

disabrlitilt (2) On receipr of an applicaEo! ullder sub-sectidD (.1), the authority shall refer itto sn

:l:i::" Assessrnent Board consiiting of such Members as may be prescribed by the Centtel
supporr.

uo!ernme[1

(J) Thc AssessqeD! Eoard sball assess rhe case r€fengd to it under sub-sectio4 (J) in

such manner qs rtray be F€scdbed by fle Central Govcmment' and shall send a rePon to the

authofir, cenifying the need of high suPpon ard its nat$e.

' (4) On receipt of a Fport uBder $b-sEctioD (j), the authority sh8.ll takc steps t0

pDvide suppon in accordanca witb tle report and subjefi [o Elevaflt scbomes 4nd oXden Qf

ths appmpri4le Govemnent i! this b€balf.

c1{ArrERVIN

DunEs aND nEsroNsEILm!$ oF ArpRoFsiATE GovERNMarrs

Ava..ness 39. (7) The apprcpdure Governlnsnt, in collsulBrion with the Chief Commissionor ot
camraigns. fte State Cornrnissioner, as dte case say be, shall conduc! encourage, support 0r promole

. awareness campaigns and sensitisatioa prograrnmes to ensure that thc righ$ of the Persons

with disabilities prcvided under this Act are protlcled'

(2) The prognrunes and campaigns sBecified under sub-section ('l) shall also'-
rd) prcmote valucs of bclusion tolerance, emPathy artd rcsPect for divelsityi

(0) advance recognilion of dre skills, meri$ and abilities of per$ons with

disabiliries and of their conribuions o tre workforce, labour market aBd professional

fee:
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(c) foster respect for the decisions made by persons wih disabilities on aueafters related to fanily life, retationsbips, b.*i"gi,io oiri"g 
"frlfor"n,

',",":?ff 
i;l;,xiTi:iHTJ";il:T'"*il.t::Ttffi lf ?.'-*:"ilff :1persorts with disabilities;

(e) provide orientati", 
i:,1.:"Tid:"lol on disabting coaditions and rights ofpersons widr disabilities to employen, adminir*,n" *J !o_raori*,

. *_ 
(D ensure ttrattherighs ofpersons with disobilitiesareincludeditrthe curiculumin Universities, colleges aad schools^

40, The Central Goyemment shall, in consultation witb the Chief Comrnissioner,fornulare n{cs for persons with disabilities laying;;;; ;#d'o?accessibiliry forthe physical environment, transpoftation;_inro;;;;;;;;;;;;;oons, 
inctudinsappropriate technologics and systems, una otU., fu"Uitio uniliJ.i, p.orio"a ,o ,f,.pub)ic in urban and nral areas.

41' (1) The appropriatre Govemmetrt shall take suitsbre measu*s to provide,_

-,, - .(a) 
fa;ilitigs for persons with.disabilities at bus srops, railway suttons andarporb confqrming to the accessibility stanOarOs retating'tJ i*ilg ,pa""s, toit"ts,ticketing countecs atrd ticketing machines

(b) access to all modes of
re'onning ord modes ;i;;."#;rr"J"H,I-"*",iliff#T fJ:*,"l"#*:wjthdisabilities, economicaly viable and *f*""ili"lii,.,g ,E.. illTr*r 

"t-g", inaeslgn;

(c) accessible roads to address mobility necessary for persons wirb disabilities.
(2) The appmp[iate Govemment,sholl developschemes prograamres ro pmmotg thcpe$onal mobi[ty of penons witlr disabilities at affoidablo cosr; ;;;id;l*,_(a) incentives and concessions;

(D) retofitring of vehicles; and
(c) pelsonal mobility assistance.

''. 42. The apprcpriate.GovemmeDt shall take measurls O en$ne that,_
(i) all contens availablc in audio, print and clec'onic media are in accessiblefonnaq

(tt penons with disabilities have access to elcchonic mcdid by govicling audiodescription, sign lalguage interpretation and close captionin!; 
- -,

.. !irr). clcctolic goods and equipmcnt whicb arc mcant for cyery day use arBtvailable in univefial derim.
43. The appropriate Oo*-T::'t 

ln"l, tako measwes to prooorc dcvelopEent,production and distribution of uoiver.ally &rtgil;;;- prrd;;ilil ,."oror,". ro,general use for pefsons with disEbilities.

44 (/) No establishment shtrll be gnnted permission to bdld eny stntcture if thcbuilding plan does not adhere o trr" rurd rormur"ateJiy 
"r'.*cffi 

H""*.*t ooooscction 40.

(2) No esta.blishment shall bc issucd, 0 ccrtificate of coopletion or auowed to take

&.""#;r" 
a buitding unless it has adhered to ,fr. *f.rffirt iiy the Centrat

45. (r) AI existing pubric buirdings sball be made accessible in accordance lvirh thelules formulated by the Central Covem
date of ootification of sucb rules: 

ment \a,ithin a period not exceeding five years from the

- . _ 

Provid3d 
fral tbe Ccntral Co.,,emmenrrtray grant extension of dme ro the States on acase to case basis for adherence to this provision lepeno.g 

", il""l"i. ;r preparednessand othet relaied pa!-amcte_I.s.

Acco6sibility.

trrrsport,

Access to
itforhotion
atd
coaortttmicatioo
technology.

Consunrcr

Mandatory
6bscrvance of
roeolibility
norms.

Tim. limil
{or haking
cxistiDg
infrai tructure
aDal prerniscs
accessiblc and

lnat plfposc.
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(2) llte appropriate Cqvqnupeut and the local auihorities shall faraulste 8nd publish

ari ;lctiqn plan bared an prigridssdon, fpr ptviding aecesribilily in aU theit buildings ald
sp0ceri prav idins essenti(l s€i"-icss such as all primary beirlth centret, civithoipitols, schools,

lailvt,v st;itious i$d 'Bus stops.

46. The $(n'ica poviders whether GovEmslEnt Q( Ptiv4le shall providq sErl,ices in

accatdangQ with $le $les o[ a€cessi'oiuty formulated by ti]t CentJol GoYernr8ent gnd€t

s€crion 40 withi{ I period of trvo yean &om the date of sotificalion of such rules;

Provided that the Ccstral G0"-equnant iJ] cousultatign witb tle Chiqf Conuissiouer
rnay gmnt exlslBisn af time for pmviding Qrtain categbry of ssn'i!:es in accordaneo with the

Baie rules.

47. (l ) witbout p(ejudice o 3ny fuDqtion and porvor of Rehabillhtion Council of India

conodruted under tbe Rehabilitation Counqil oflodia Act, t992, tbe apPropdat0 SovornanQst

shal! endeavour to d€veloi buman Esourcc for $e put?osas of th'is Act $ld !o lhat end

sha.U.*

(c) mandat€ rsinhg oa disability rights h all coqrsgs for the raining of
Ponchayati Raj Meober' legishtos adminisiratqn, policeof{icials'judgos and lawyersi

(D) induct dbability as q conponetrt for aU aducation couses for schogls, colleger

anrl Univenity teachec' doctcrs. nursas, para"modical personnel, rocial wcKare offipers'

n:ral developmeot of&cers, aaha worker$, angarwedi workers, caginesrs, srchitecs'

orher pofesionals snd copmuaity workers;

(c) idtiare capactry building progtalrrnes iocluding raiuing h independcnt livilg
ancl cornra,:nity mlationships for iamilies, Il'emb+n of comrnunity and oth€r st4keholdffs

and care providers oo car€ giving !!d supporti

(d) ensure iadependence @'hhg for peruons widr disabilitias to build comDlur:{ty

relarionships oa muhrrl contibution and tcspecti

(e) conCuct training programmes for sportl teachels witl focus on 9p0ds' g0mes,

adventulr activities;

(, 4ny othet capacrty davelopment rqessutes as may b€ r€qutred

(2) .{.11 UBivenities shill promote teachi.ng and resenrch rn disability studies incltdlng

establis!(Denl of'dtudt cennes for such strrdi*. ' '

34 oi 1002. .

Sociol audit.

R.tiJtt:ir3n.

(J) ID order to fultil tle obligation stated in sub-scction (.1)' &e appropriate GovemF$t

thall iD €very five years unrlenake .r ner'rl hrsed anelysis and formulate plans for thc

'recruitnent, i,rducti-on, seEsitis4tion, orientation aod raining of suitable personuel to I

undcrtake the vsrious responsibiiities undcl this Act.

43. Thc appropriale Govemment shall undertake social audit of all gensrsl schemeF

and programmus involving the persons witlt tlisaLilLies to ensurc that thc sshcmo and

progranines do not bave an rdvene istPact |tPo't the persons witlr disabilities snd nssd tbe

rcquirrmenti rnd concems of persons with disibilides'

CT.h}TERDi

REqlsrRAnoN cF lNsllTurtoNs FoR PERlods wlTtl DlsAgturtEs AND oiAN'ls Io sucH

TNSTMJTIONS

49. The Slate Govemment sbsll aPpoint an au$ority as it deems fit to be a conPetent

authbrit-v for rhe purposes of lhis Chapter'

50. Save as othenvise provided under this Act, $o Pelson 6ha[ establish or maiotsiD

any insriNtion for penons with disebililies excepr in accordance with a certificste of

rcgisradoD issued in this behalf by the competeoi authoriry:

F'rovic..d that ao insliotion fcr care of mentally ill persons, wbich holds a valid licence

under secdon 8 of$e Meotal Health Act, 1987 or any otber Act for &e dme being in force' 14 oi 1987'

shall nor be required to be registeled ulder ihjs Act
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"".t'ril {ili"r?::tj:Ttion 
for a certificate of registration shall be made to ttre competent

-,,- l? e *::,nt or an apprtaJffiJffi:Tffi:::::;.'J:::::ffi::
make such enquiries as it mav deem fi r and on u.rng rotisfi"Jd,ai ;ililffil.jff ;:lwith the requirements of this Act ald the 

"11 
..a? ,r,"*ria*, itlriurirgr.*, u 

"*in.o," ofngistation to the applicant wirhin a pcriod 
"trrn"ry 

a"y, 
"?J"rp u:i rfp,i"o,ioo *a if no,satisfied, the corpetent authority sbatt, by 

"ra*, 
,it"rJ ," g.ii [lol"Ht"ot" uppri"a fo"

Provided that before makiDs atry order refijsing to grant a ccni.ficatc, the compctlntauthori ty shall give the apllicant r rcasonable. opportunily of being heard and cvery order ofretusat to gant a certificate shall be conmunicitea to ui appticaii;;;rg,
(J) No ccnificate of reeistration 

-shall 
be graoted und6r sub-section (Z) unless theinstitution. with rcspect ro wld;h an applicatibn r,-^ U."o *oa" i, irl iri ion to providesuch facilities and meer such standaro" o, m"y t" p."rJu"iii i,r" ,t[ **rn*.",.

(4) The certificate of registation granted under sub-section (2) ,_
(a) shall, unless revoked- under sectjon 52 remain in force for such period. as maybe pEscdbed by the Starc Goyemmenc

(t) may be renewed from time to time for a like periodl and
(c) shall be in such form and shall be lubject to such conditions as may beprescribed by the State Govemmenl

(5) Al application for renewal of a certificate of registration shall be lltade not lessthan sixty days beforE the expiry of the pcrioa of vaflaity.-'-
(O A copy of the cutificare of registration shall be displaycd by the insdtution in aconspicuous phc6.

(A Every application madc rrnder sub_se&on (l ) or sub_section (g shall be disposedg;ge comnetent authoriry witlin ,u.u p.riojt-n:o-y i"-or*)io'". by the State

. _52 
(.1) The competcni autbority rnay, if ir has reason to believe rhat the holder of aceniflcaie of registradon grrnted undir sul.*",i"" tzl "ii".ioi; il::
. - 

(a) made a statement id ElatidD td any appllcation for tlre issue or reneval of thecerlificate which is ircorrect or false in materli,i ;;;il, ;r- 
'""-" "

(r) commited or has caused b be aorDroittccl anybreach ofmtes or any coDd.irionssubjcot to whioh the ccrtificate was granted,

it may' after making such inquiry. as it deems fit, by order, rcvoke the certificate:
ftovided that Ro such order shall be made unul an oppoftunity is given b thc holderof $e cenificate to show causc as to why the ccnificate ofrc^gisaatiJn snll notturuot a.
(2) Whcrc o_certificate of r€gislration in rcspect of uo insdnldon har been nrokedund." sub-sccti,on (J), such. instiftrtion shalt 

"ease 
o trr,ctton ttorr-tre au[ oiio"n ,ru*"Aon,

Provided tbat where an aDDcal lics $nder section 53 agaidst tbe order of revocation,such institution shau cease to frmctior,,_
(4) whcrc no_appeal has been prefemd iamediaiely oD the expiry of the periodpr€sci,i{red for thc filing of such appea: or

. . 
(b) where such apFxl bas bee-n prcferred, but the order ofrevocadon has beenupheld, &om the datc of the order of aipeal.

(3) On tbe revocation of a certificate of registration in respect of an insdtution, thecompetent authority may dircct fiat any pefion with disabiliry *ho i, ,o rnaate of sucllinstinrtion on the date of sucb revocatron, shau be_
(.') restored to the custody of his or her pareo, spous€ or lswftil guard.iao, as tbecase may be; or

AppiicatioD
and gr,!t of
ce(ificate of
ieglsitatron,

Rcvocation
of
rcgis|miion.
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' (?) tansferred to any other institution specified bl the cornpetent suthority

(d) Ever' institution wbicb holds a certiffccte of rsgistBtion whicb is rsvoked uudar

ttris sectiou sh atl, inulcdiatelv afrr s'urh {€vocatioq, surtegder such ce$i.ficale to tbe c0upetent

authoritv.

Appaat. 53. (J) fuy person agsre.ved by 6e ordor of the goplFetcnt authority rnfrishg to SFsnt

a certificeis of re*israrion qt rcvoking d ccrtifisah ofrcgiglalion Esy, withh suab Psriod as

may be prescribci by 6e Sht Covettulaq! prefer an appeal to such appellab authority' as

*oy Ue lotifrtd by tbt $br! CrovqrFsot egainst s0ch ltlffts4l or rcvocsdon'

(2) Thc srder of thq spp€llote authotity on suoh app€41 shallb€ finsl'

.dcr aor ro 5<t. Nothing conainBd in bis Chaptg! sball apply to an institution for pcNons wlth

, uepri ,o disabitities established or rnainaipcd by tlre'Ce1o"l GovaEunedt oJ a Sa€ Governnenl
inrriturions

$tabligbed or
mai.lri$ed
by Cc4rrd or
Staie
Oovcr$mqrt.

Assis6nc. ro 55. The appropriat€ Government may within 0re limits of tbcir cconoruic eapacity alld

rcsistcrcd development, giarl financial assislaace to registerod iDsd$tious to prOvide serviccs and to
inslitllions 

imolement the schemes and pmSranrnes in pursuauce of the provisions of 6is AqL

CHAPTERX

CERm'tcAIloN 0F spccrngD DISABIInPJ

56. Thg CeBEal Govennert shall notify guidelines for the purpose of asspsbg the

extcnr of specifietl disabiliry in a pe$on.

57, ( 1) Th6 appropriste GovemlieDt shall designate pcrsons, having ruquislle

qualificaiions and expirience. as cenifying auttrorities, who sball be compctcnt to lssue the

certifi cate of disabilitY.

(?) Tb9 appropriate Govenrnent shoil also nodry ths jurisdiction v'ithin which and tb€

,.t* *i *nAOu* subject to which, tbe ccrtifyiog authonty shall Pcdorm its certificqtio4 
,

functions.

- procedure io' 5S, (1) Any pe$on witb specified disability. rnay apply' in 
:uch- 

mTnf .f Pay ^beccnificlrion. prescribed by 6e Cenlral Covemment, to a cerdfying autbority bsvilg Junsdlctlol' ror

issuing of a certificats of disabitity.

Guidrlihes iot
a3sessrhgnl of
spccified
disabiliries.

Desig!.lrori
of certifying
auihorities

{FFal n_s.insl

r C!.isi6n ai
..ii i] ir'g

(2) on receipt of an application under sub'sectios (.1), tle cettifyirg a8thodty shall

assess the disability of thc colccned person in accordanie wlth rclcvan! guidelinos notiftod

under section 56, and sbe]l, sfter such Lssessmeot as fle case may be-

. (c) issue a certifrcate of disability to such person, in sucb forsi 88 m4y be

prescribed by the Cental Govenrnenu

(b) inforqr hirn in w tiag that h€ has no specified disability'

($ The certificate of disability issued under rbis scction shall be valid affoss tle

counu]-

59. {1) Any person aggrieved with decis'ion of the ccrtifying authority' may sppeal

against such clecisior, within suclr dme and in such mannqr as nEy be presctibed by the

5i11g Governrrcnl to sucb appcllate authodty as tbe Stari Govemmcot may dasignStg fo!

the purpose.

(2) Oo rec€ipt of all appea.l' tlre appellate au$otity shall decide the appeal in such

nraruer as may be prescribed by fte State Govemmenl
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60. (,1) The ce[tral Gouaa,o".^* 
o" ott*o'rY Ar\D DIsrRJcr LEVEL cout'tnrrs

as thc central Advisory Board 
"" 

D:::lXI.bl 
*'iJication' constitute a body to be kaown

perform the fimctions assigned to it. 
'fo.bjiil,l"jjlttt'" 

the powers confned on, and to

(2) The Central Adyisory Board shau consist of,_

^^-.-.(o) 
*: Minister in charge of Depaftnent of Disabirity Affairs in the centralgovemmeDt, Chairp etson, ex ohtctoi

" 
_. Iil1"#;,ff"""Tffd charge dealing with Deparrrent of Disabiliry Affaks

. G)tbree Memben ori-;]ff:ll[: i1ffir""*,'fii;* r** ;;one by thc Rajya Sabh4 Memben, ex ojtcio;

^-, ,.19 
er T** in chargeof Disabilitv Affain of a[ states and Adminisb.atorsor Lteufenaot Govemors oftbe I

(e) secretades ,o *. G;*on 
tt*ories' Members' er olffcio;

o"p*,,*,, oioi..iirii&#:ru il.l|.Tfltilr."'Tffii :r""rtriH$n":jand Literacy, aDd Ifisher Education, Wor.n ana Ctiri-n.iJ"oiii, 
"*n""oro*,

personnel and Trainins, Administrative tur"rr" 
"ia 

p"uh".#i"--,1l, 
Hea.ttb aldFamily welfare, Rurat DeveloDrneqpanchoy"n n";, rna*Ja-iorifr "_a 
noulotioo,urban Deveropment, Housine andlrban po"l"y ari-i",*"", ii.li"'"ia r."horogy,Communicarions and ldormition Technolo_gy,Lg"r efr*, r"iil" i#ryr.rr*, y*,r,

:::F.::^ 
Sports' Road rransport and HiqlwavE ad Ci'it;;;iin, Members,

_(f) Serebry, Ifationil Institute of Transforming India (NfI) Aayog, Nfember,ex oficio;

@) Chairpenon, Rehabilitation Council oflndia, Meruber, ex ojlc;o;
([) Chairpenon, National Ttlstforthe Weifare ofpenons with Autism, CerebralPalsy, MeDtal Retardation and Multiple Dis"tl*"r, U""rU".,'"r r#"i4

^ .(t) Chairrilan-cum-Mariaging. Dhcitbr,,National Handicapped. FinanceDevelopmett Corporadon, Membs, e.x o:frcro ;

f) Chairman-clm-Manaqing Director, Artificial Limbs Manufacturing
Corporation, Member , ex offcio;

. (l) Cbairman, Railway Boar4 Mcmbe r, ex oficio;

_ (I) Dircctor-General, Employment and Training, Ministry of Labour andEmploymenl Member, ex afr cioi

,. _*9.O"..,-, 
**nd Council for Blucational Rcsezrcb and Training, Member,

(,rr) Chairpersou, National Council ofTeacher Education, Memb er, ex oficiot
(d) Cbairyerson, Universify Grants Comnission, Member, ex a;pcio;
@) Chairpenon, Medical Council oflndi a,Mdmber, ex ofrcio;
(4) Direcrors ol rhe fouowhg hsritutee:_

(i) National Institute fot the Visuauy llandicapped, Debradun;
(ir) Notional Institure for the Mentally llandicapped, Secundrabad;

_. -(itt)PanditDcen 
Dayal Upadbyay hstiture forthe physically llandicapped,

Nerv Delhi:

*",o'gl, 
O,t Yavar Jung National Institute for the l{eadng Handicapped,

f

,19

Constirution
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' (v) N*atioRrl hstituie tbr the Orthopaedically Handicapped, Kolkata;

(vi) National Lnsinrte of Rebabiliadon Trniniltg aad Rgsearch, Cuttack;

(vii) Nationtd Insti$ta for Empowcrmeut of Persons with MultiPle
Disabilities, Chennai;

(\,iti) llarional Ins$aurc for Ment4l l{oallh ald Sciertcx, Bangelortl

(u) Indian Sigll bogsaSe R$scffch end Training Ccntc, Npw Delhi'
lvlembeIs, €r oJrcro;

(r) Mrmbcrs to be aonhatcd by rle Cental Qoverntn0nt,-
(0five]r{.embeawhoaEexpefisintIr6freldofdisabilityandrehabitit4tioni

(ii) t€n Mernbdrs, as f,ar Es pmctioable, being Pe$o. ns with disabilitips, h
' repteseat non-Go!'€rnmentnl Orgauisatigns concerned with disabilities a!

disabled persons organiritioqsr

Providad thrt gut of tbe ten Mernbers nomhBted, 0t bast, frvc Membols

shall be worleD and 8t least one pel€qn ssch shall be fmm the Sch€duled Castes

and the Schcdulerl Tribes;

(iii) up to tbes represcntadves of nationcl level chambot! of qo&nerce

and induswi

G) {oint Secrct{tY to the GovquneFt oflndia dealilg wit}r the subject of disability

policl' Member-Secrgiary, ex oficio.

rerms qid 61. (./) save as otherwise provided under this Act, a lvlemb€r ofthe Ceoqal Advi$lry
cond)tion! or Board noninared under cluuse (r) ofsuFsectioa (2) ofsection 60 shau hold offrcc far a terDl

:"".;;t|r. "' of three years ftorn *rc date ofhis nomination:

. prcvided that sucb t M€mber shall, notwithstalding de expiration of his tenrl continuc

to hold office utrtil his successot enter$ upon bis office.

(2)Thc Cetrttal Govemncnt may, if it think fit, rcmove any tdcmbc! noo]ln$ed undcr

clause (r) of sub-section (2) ofsection 60, before the expiry ofhis term of ofnce after giving

hio a rensonable opportunity 0f showing cause against t}e same'

(J) A Member nominaled u|ldet elause {r) of sub'section (2) of section 60 Inay at any

trnre resiSrt his office by witing under his band ad&€ssed to the Cenral Govenuneot and tbe

sear of the said Menber sball &ereupon bscomes vacanl
" 

<O a cas,'ir iiCiili in ddCa;t ii AA.;idry il',iatd stral uu ruteo uv a tcsh noriiiietion
ancl rhe person nominoted to frll the vacancy shdl bold of6ce only for thc Fmshder of fie
tenn for whicb the Msrnbcr ia wbosc placc he was so Domiloted'

(5t A Mernba noudnated undgr sub-clausc (i) or sub'ctausc (iii) of clsuio (r) of
sub-sestion (?) of section 60 shall be eligible for renomiaation.

' (6) The Me$ben nomiDaled mded sub'cliuse (i) and zub-claure (ii) of clausa (r) of
sut'section (2) of section 60 shall recei,,'e such allolvancas as may be prescribed by dre

Centlnl Govemmcnt.

_ 
Disqudiicitsls. 62. f/) No persoo sh3ll be a Membet of *)e Central Advisory Board, who .-.

(a) is, or at any tbnc h|s bee!, sdjDdged insoh'ent or has suspended ptymant a[
hir debts or bas compourded with his creditols, or

(b) is of unsound mind and stands so dectued by I comPetsnt courE or

(c) is, or lras bEcn, convicted of an offence which, io ttre opinion of the Cennnl

Govemnrelt, involves monl turpitude. or

(d) is. or st .uly tine has been, con'rideC of an offence under this Act or

(e) has so abused his position in thc opiaiun of dle Cengal Goveranpnt as a

Ivfrrrrt,cr sr..r iis l(, reu(ic. his condnuancc i! the officc is prcjudicial inicrcats of $c
genenl public.

(?) No order of removal shall be made by the cenu {l Govenrnint undsr this seqtion

unlxs the Mcmber concemed has beea givcn a rtasonrblc oPportulily of thalting cause

irgaitrlt dle sBnre.
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(J) Nowitirstanding anyrhing contained in sub-section (i) or sub^section (.5) of section6l , a-Merrber who has been removed under tnis section sfrall noi U. .ilgiif"-io, *nonrinntiooas a Member.

63. If a Member of $e Central Advisory_ Board becomes subject to any of tbedisqualifications specified in section 62, his s"at inariUe"on"lac*"nt--"'""'

, 64. Tbe C€nhal Advisory Boad shall meet at least once in every six months and shallobserve such rules of procedure iD rcgard to the tansaction of business at its meetings asmay be presfiibed.

65. (J) Subject ro rhe orovisions of tlis 
$9t" the Ceftral Advisory Board ou disabilityshalt be tle national-level c;rsultative uoa aaui.o.y uoJy o* ai""iiili"ilo"rr, *a ,nurifacilitate the contiluous evolution of a com-pr"n"osiui pori"y ioi ie 

"*JJw?il"n otp.rron,with disabilities and rhe tull cnjoyment ofights.

. ^ 
(2) 

.In 
particular and without prejudic.e to tbc generality of thc forcgorng provisions,

the CentsaI Advisory Board on disability sha[ p",fo;rh; fotio*i"*g t i"U.oL, oo..,V,_
(a) advisc rhe Central Government and the State Govcritments on poucies,prograrnoes, legislation and pmjccts with rcspect to dtsability; 

'

Vacation ol
sc.h by
Mctnbc(s.

Mcetings of
the Ccntral
Advlsory
Boaad oD

disablliry.

Furctions of
Ccnlrsl
Advisory

'Bbard on
disability,

.. ..(D) develop a national policy to ad&ess
'olstlDtllhes: lssues conccmng persons with

(c) review and coordinate the activiries of all Dcpaftnents of thc Govefiment.
and other Govemqrcntal and non_Govanmcntal Orgrrir'^t"", *f.,li'f, L o"rfiog *i hmatte$ relating to persons with disabilities;

- (d) rake up &e cause of persons with crisab ities with the co$cemed authorities
and the intema_tional organisations with a vie* ; fi;id;;;;;;;d pmjects forq. tho psrsons with dicabilities in the rationnl plani

,, . !:) t::oTg"nd steps to ensure accessibility, reasonable accommodation, non_
orscrrmuauon tor pcrsons with disabilities vis_d-vrs intbrmation, services aurJ. the built
envircn!:cnt aid thek participation in social lifc;

(fl mouitor and eva.luate the impact of laws, policix and programmes to achieve
full participation of pemons with disabilitics: and'

. (g) such otber functions as may be assigued from time to time by the Central
GoYemment,

66. fi) Every Stare Govemncnt shall, by notification, constiture a bocly to b6 known
1s 

&: qtate Advisory Boaxd on disability to exercise the powen confwed on, ind to perfoun
the function assigned to i! under this AcL

(2) The Statc Advisory Board shall consisr of*

- ,." "9lS:-M"i*r 
in charge of thc Departrncnt in rhe State CovcrnfiIont dcalingwln dsaDurfy mattcrs, ChairpcrsoD, er oJficioi

(6) &e Minister of Sute or rhe D_epury Minister in cha4e of the Drpartnent itr
dle State Govemment dealing with disability matters, if any, Vice-_Chalrpenoi, ex qflcia;

(c) secrchries to the State Goyemf,ent in charge of tbe Departmcnts ofDisability
Affairs, School Education, Literacy and Highei Education, 

.Women 
Nnd Child

Dovelopment, Fbance, pef,sonnel and Trainiu!, Herlth and fanly Wcfare, nrra
D-evelopmeut, Pancbayati Raj, Industial policy an-d homotion, tabour Laf.pf"y-*i
lr_l!=?::':ry*t Hotlq.anjUrbalpovertyaller.iation, Science nnorecnoongy,
rtuormanon lectutology, public Entcrprises, youttr Affain and Sports, Road Transp-oii
and aty otltef, DeparsenE which the State Covcmrnent considejnecessrry, Members,
ex ofrcio;

(d) three Members of the State Legisl&ture of whom i\r,o shsll be clected by the
l.eeslative 

Assembly and one by the Legblative Council, ifarry, End where tbef,r. is ro
Legislative Couocil, thrce Membcrs shall be elected by the l,egistative Assembty,
Members, er o,frcio:

Staie
Advisory
Bornl o!
dtsrbltiry.



Terxri lqd
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, (e) Members tq be nominaled by the S(*te 6gvernr,rent-

(i) fivg llenbr*r who ars axpcru in tlro 6eld ofdisability an{ rehabilitation;
(ii) five lvJemb€rs to be norunatad by the State Govemment by rotation to

r€pmsent tho districb in such mannei as may be prcscribd:

Prsyidgd that no pomirralion under this sub*lnuse shall be made oxcopt
ou 6re recon&cndgtion qf tho diltriet admili$ratio0 concamodi

(iii) tcn pat*ons as far as practicable. being persons wlth disabiliticl, to
rcprercnl lon-Ggvgrnmeutal Orgadsstion! or a-rsociations which rrc conccmecl
ryith dhcbiliries:

Povidcd dut out of the el porsont sodnSed uodef tbl$ chwg, at le48.l,

five shall ba wolcen atd st lrast otre psrsqn Each chal be ton the Scbeduled

c0srss ud tha schedubd ltibesi
(tv) rot oioru thar tkee representstives ofthe State Cb8mbcr afCorrurFree

ald indrsty:
(, officer ngt bclow the rank of Jo'r.at Socrowy ir the DeDsrtlrlent deallrg wlth

disability mstt€rs h tlo Shtc Qovemmen!, M?rnber-Secrctary, dr qfrcio.

6?. (.1) Save qs ofteruisc proyided unde! {}is Act, a l{€mbEr 0f ihe Statg Advisory
Board nomlrated under clause (e) of sub-section (?) ofsection 66, shall hold offrce for a tetm
of thr'ee years from the date of his rominarioo:

provided $at s$sh a Membgr sbail, notrlibstauding tlre expiration of his terlll' qontinua

ro hold office undl his successor enters upon his offrco.

(?) The Sbte Government uray, tf it think fit, renove any MsE$er noninated undpr
qiause (e) of sub-section (?) of sectiorr 65, beforp the expiry of his tertrt of ofltoe after giviag
him a reasonable opportuniry of siowing cause against the same.

(J) A M€Erber nominarccl urder slausc (a) of sub+ection (?) of seclion 66 may at any
rirne resign his office by writing under hLis ttand addressed t0 ttle StatQ Govemment ard the
seat lrf the sqid Mernber shall thereupon become vacant.

(..1) A clsurl !"c8ucy in thc State Advisory BoaJd shaU be {iUcd by a fie$h [omination
and rhe person loninaled- to fill rho vaoa&y.sball;bold office only for the amaindsr of tha.
tenn for which tho Member in whose placs hE was so nomiDtted.

(J) A Member nominated undcr sub-slauso (l) or sub-clsuso (iii) of
clause (c) of sub-section (2) of sectior 66 shall b€ eligible fo! renomination.

(6) the iuemben rominared unCer sub-clause (D and sub-clause (lt) of clause (e) of
sub-sectio! (2)olsection 66 shall rpceive such allowanc+s |Is may bc prcscribed by the State
Govemmont.

DisqunliEcation. 68. (l) No person sball be a lvlember of tbo Sbte Advisory Board, who-.-
(a) is. or at nn), tims has beon, ldjudge.d insolvent or has su0pended poynont of

hls debt! o! hts coEtpounded with hjs credilors, or

(b) is of uosound rnind aqd satds so dectared by a competent court, or
(c) is, or has been, convicted of an offence which. in the opinion of ihe Stato

Govemment, hrvolves moral [lrpifiJde, or

(d) is, or at any time bas besn, convicted of an offencc under this Act, or

(€) har so abuscd in tbe opinion of tbe Stste Govemment his positiou as a

Member as to render his continuance in dre StsE Advisory Board deuimental to dre
intelos$ of the gene$.1 public.

(2) No order of removal slall be made by rlw State Govemment under this section
unles tbe Member concemed has beco givea a reasonable opportunity of showhg causg
against dre srmc.
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(J) Nofwirhstanding anything contair:edio sub+ection (J) orsuh_secdol (, ofsecdono / , a. |y| ember who has been rehoved ur

as a yrember. rcerthts section shallnot be eligible for renomination

.. .9?. If a Member of the state"Adrisory B.oard becomcs subject to any of thcqsqua[Dcadons specified in secdon 6E his seat sball become ";;---._ 70, Ths Stste Advisory Board_shall mcet at least once in evcly sir months atd shall

ffi il"#:#?,Tffi Tf eXffi"f ,h;;;;;;::JiT,,io**one.*

- 71. (I) Subject to the Dr.ovisii

:jlHH;::n'fr H*T:"ffi?":,:y":i'::liiH*'Ji:fl i:f,.'Hlffi $:
'disabilities and the firu *i"^,ri 

"rrlii[- 
policy for tbe empo*irtnent of persons with

.. ". !Z)^{ ganicyar aDd without prejldice tl&e 
rynTatiry of the forcgoing provisions,ue state Advisory Board on disabitity shall p.rfo,_"th" follo;;;;#r1r, n"!c.ry,_

** ,::HTt ttifi:Covemment 
on po[cics' programmcs, lcgislation and pojccts

(b) deverop a state poricy to addrers issues conceming pffsons with disabilities;
(c) review and coordinate tbc activities ofall Dcpa$nents oltle Stat€ Goycoxmentand orher covemmental and non-cdvemm""t odd;;;; h iiltt" *u.r, ur.dealing with metters relatilg to persons with disabilities;

(d) take up the cause of oasons.witb. disabiliiies with the concemed author+ies
**-l**.ll:r.t*sations with a 

"iew 
to pr""ia. f",,.1..*"Ld pmjcsts forrhe persols ,rith disabilities in the State plans;

.. . 
(€) rccorunend steps to ensue accessibility, rcasoaable accomnodation, norl.discrimination for prsons with disabiliti"r, r.*i;; ;;;;ifriin'ui.oo,"n, *atheir participation in social life oh rn oqual t*" *i,U 

"t *, 
"-"' ""

. (l) 
mg{tor and cvaluate i}e iEpact.of q*1 n"lr"f* *A n .grarnmes designedto achieve full participation of penons wi{t disabiitier and 

. -
. k) such otber functions as may be assigned ftom time to time by the StateGovernment,

72" The Strte Govemment shall constitute Disfict_level Comraiftee on disability toperfom such firnctions as may be prcsqibed by it.

* . 
t3.Jjol9ior ptoceedhg of the C^etrml.Advisory Bosd on dissbltiry, a State AdvisoryB oald on disabilirv, or a District-level commi*" on ,iir"ti'ry ruJit-#uo in qo.rtioo oothe ground mercly of rhe existence of any vacaney ; ili il;.; ;;; cons[tution ofsuch Board or Commifieq as the case may be.

CIIAPIER)fiI
crnrr covutsstor,rm nND STATE colffr,flssro ER. FOR PERSONS Wrn DTSABTUTTES

74. (J) Th€ Ccnr-al Govemmedt Dcay, by notification, appoint a Chicf Commrssroner forPersom with Disabilties (raeinafterrefcrrea io * ,f,. ,,cf,i"i'bl*n irioiir;yor,i,. pu.por*

- ,_ 
(2) The Cental Govemmelt m4y, by notificarion appoint vo.Coonissiot€fs t/c a$istthe Chief Cornmissioner, of which one Commi"ioo". rr,iir-U". p*ioljil o."uiu".

Vacrtion of
scaE.

MecriDgs ol
Stslc
Advisory
Boald on
dissbiliry.

Fu[ctions of
Stalt
Advisory
Boerd o!
disability.

DiStrlcr"level
Cogr!|ittee
on dirabitity.

vacanci6s nol
to invatiaatc
procccdilgs.

Appoiormcnt
of Chief
Corntnis6ioDer
and
Corfi*lionels.
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(J) A peison 6hall nor he qudificd for appoinunesr 4s the chief conlaissioner oI

gqnis*siongg urlcs$ hB has spccial kBqwledga 91 Fgqdcd expericnee ifl ra$peqi of matl0ls

reloring to rehabilindon'

ad) The salary ard allowarcos paysbl? 10 t&d odlel tEiid a4d c0lditiont of iqf ica

(inclurjine reosiqn, Saury ard other retilemant b+eellts) 9I iha Chiof Coqlnritltorler {!d '

io**isslor,"rs stteti bo sucb as mry bc presertbcd by the Central Ggvemment'

(.0 The Cenual Ogvem$solt sbail dsteEnile rbe na$ro and cstaSories ofofficcrs and

o*rer impioyeos rcqUbod to aisist rbe ChiefCoromissioner i'. tlre dischqge ofhir funqdoas

ina pr"ia.',1.e Chiif Co 
'jssioncr 

wift such officers and other ernployees as it thirks fft.

(O Ths affice$ asd Wloyess Provided to the Chisf Comsfsriorer- shdl dilgherga

6re1l6Jncti;u$ undor the gcncral stperintendencQ and cogtsol of drc CXief Corqnlsioucr'

(n Thc sal8lios and allowancc$ 9,!d qtl€r eonditionr of serviae ofofficvrs and om$oyax

sball bo sqch as rnsy be pletcnbd by thc Cantml Govemment'

(8) The chtef conuqissioner shall be sssisted by aa advisory-corarriltee compr{sirg of

not *oru tUan ol"uoa nsmbers drsw! fiqm lhs expg.rts &om dffc{cnt digsbilitiar i! such

manner as may bq presaibad by te Central Govel! aent'

75, (J) The ChisfcoDlrissioa€r sbau:
(a) idenrify, ru, rroru or othenlr'rse, the provrsions of atry law or po[cy' progt!fitte

and proccdures, qhich a* inconsistnnt wiib thie Aet ald rec0l[lIleld aecessdry

corecdle slepsi

'(D) inquirp, sai' aroru or othendse' doprivadon of righis of porsons with disabilfties

and safegrar& araitable io 6s{a h GsPert ofrtss€trs fot whicb 6€ cenEal GoYqt+trftt

is the apprcptiat€ Govemrnerrt and take up the rEatter wi|b sppropriato euthoridcr for

cofectivc actioo:
a

(c) revigw dl;sa&g:uards provirled by or und,:r thisAcl or cny otl*l low tor fte
tinle heing in foree for the protection of ri ghe ofpcrso ns with disabilities nnd reconlncnd

measures rbr their effective implcmentatiou;

(r/) rpviow the faato$ tbal iDhibit the eujoymoBt of Rghts of pstsons with

disabilitics and recomncnd oplnlnate rcraedid mensures;

(e) stud! rrcaties arid oiher'irliefnatiotiiil'iosrwrienc on'ihi'tights of pnbns '

with disobilitius and mate naoiqmesdstions for their effective implsmentationl

ff) underate and prcmote l€lcucb b tle field of the ti8ht5 of P€noni wilh

d'isabl lldes;

(B) prumore il!/ rqResti of *rc rights of p9fsqff with dlsdblud6s dtld the

sui'uguurtis lvniltblc 1or dtrrh FrQlmtion;
(i) rnonior implementation ot'thc prtvisioru rrf ihil Ac! uttd scltetrus, gtugaluues

neant for persons wih disgbilities:

{i) rnonitor uti}isation of funds disbuned by the Ccnr8l Gsvcmment for thg

banefit of porronr rvith disabilitiea; and

!) per{ono strcb other functioni ar $e CeDtr0.! GovEmloeEt may ssglgn'

i2) The Chief Conunissioner shaU cousult the Coruurrsioners o$ atry nalter wbilc

disclrarging its fuBctions under tbi$ Act.

?6. Whenever th€ chief Conunissioner makes a tecomtnendation to arl luthodty ir
s?propiiatc pulsuarcg of clause (&) of sectior 15, rhat autbority shall iakc necessary action On iq and

:J::*X'"'ril"" 
'iaform 

tbrc.Chief Commissioner of tJre action takes witbin tluee montbs ftom the datc of

.iAiJ -- receipt of thc r€corpnendaiion:
t-'ori1n{srio5er.

Pmvided $at wher€ aq au&ority does not accept a recon$endation' it shall corvey

reasons fol non-accepbD@ to th9 chief comraissioser witilh a period af ttuee months, and

shall dso inform the aggrieved persou
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7?. (1) The Chief 
::1111sione1s\l[,..fo the purpose of discharging his tunctionsunder this Act' have the same powers of a 

"rvrt 
cou.t as arJ vested in I court under thc codej of 1908. ofCivil procedure, 1908 while tying a s"t,, h;pect;f;;[owing matters, namely;_

(.a) summoning ard enforcing the attendance of witnesses:
(6) requiring the discovery and production of any documents;
(d) requisitiooing a''y pubtc record or copy thereof from arry coun or office:
(a) receiving evidence on affrdavits; anrl

(e) issuing commissions for te examination of witnesses or documents.
' (2) Ev.ery erocee.ding lefoT-tlle Chief Commissioner shau be a judicial goceeding45 0f 1860 within the meaning of sections rs: ano 228 ;i rhe Lli"i r"n"r code and the chicfcommissioaer sb all be deemed to bea civr 

"""" ii. tir" p"tp"ses of section i 95 aud chapterz or t974. )O[VI of the Code ofCrimbalpmcedue. 1973. '*'""
7& {1) The Chief CommissioDer shall submit an amul report to the.Cenaal OovernmentBnd may at any time *|milqil *qo^ o" _y _"no,'ru-f,ou, in bis opinion, is of suchurgencv or importance ttrat it ihall noibe a.r.r"a u-i"iJrii", .r tl." 

^ii"J ln"i. 
-:^'

(2) The Central Govemhent shall cause the anri:al and the spceial reports of theChief Conmissioner to be.laid!.efore each IIo*" of p.li;";;abng wi* a memomndum ofacuon taketr or proposed to be taken on tia ,"ao*-aoOotiios and the reasons for noD-acceptallce the recommcndations, if any.

(3) The annua.l and special reports shsll bc prcpared iu such foni, maDner and containsuch details as may be prescribed by the C*Uf'Coo.-_*J
79. (.1) The State Govemment may, by notification, appoint a State Commissioner for

l;frDs;lth 
Drsabiltties (irereiaafta refcrrei to as Ore 

,StaJ'C.ommissionor ,) for ttre purposes

(2) A perso! shall oot be qualified for appointuent as the state cormissioner unlesshe has special knowlcdge or practicat expa icncet ..tp." of ro"rn" ,.raftIg to rchabilitation.

, - (3) Thc s'lary and.dlowances paydble to ard other terr's and conditions of service(rncluding pension, granrity and otbei retirement U"n"nd of it 
" 

State Commissioner shallbe such as may be prescribed by the State Gou"_rn"n,. ' 
-- -'

(4) The State Government shall detcrtrrine the naturc and oatcgories of ofFcers anrl
or.her employees requircd ro arsist the sra.u comni.si;;;;;e discbarge of his frmctionsand provide fie State Commisioner with such officers and other cmployees as it thinls fit.

(t The offlcers and employees p{ovlded to the. Statc Cobmissiorcr shall discharge hisfunctions under the generar supirintenden.a *a "on*ior,il state commissiooer.
(6) The salaries and allo*aices anrl otter con.itions of service ofoffica.s and employeas

sha.ll be such as nay be prcscribed by the State Govemment
(Z) The State Commissionf shall bc assisted by an advisory committee comprisirg ofnot more than fiv€ membe$ dflwtr &om the experts in the disabiliry sector in such ruannei asmay be prescribcct by th€ Statc Govcmrlent.

90, The State CoEslissioner shall._

(a) identify, srrozronr or otberwise, provision of any law or policy, pmgramme
and procedures, rvhich are in consistent witi this Act, ancl *"";#;d. ;;;t
comective steps;

(D) inquire, szo zoru or otberw ise depriv arion of rights ofpenons with disabilities
and safeguards available to rhem in Rspeci of matters fo-r whici tle state covcmmeat
is the appropriate Govemmelt and taFe up rt 

".ntt"r 
*itt upproptiate authcrities forcotecdve actiol;

Powcas of
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Cornrlissioner.
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iD States.
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CommissiOncr
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(c) review thc sriegMfilr provi&d by or under. this Act or aly other low for th€
iime beirg is forgc for the potcction ofrightc of persoas with disabilities ard reco$srcfld
meosures for theh effecdvo ixaplq.nantation:

(d) rcvieu dre facton thtu inhibit the ordoyment of rlghts of per60ns witll
disabilities and recom$cnd apgrogriato rerneclial neesuras;

(e) undenake and plrmore resesch h rhe fteld of thB righ$ of Derson$ witlt
tiisabilices;

(l) proteote owareness of tila righti ofpelsons rvith disabilities ancl tire sofeguards
avsilablg for th€b Forectionl

k) monitor irnplemcna{oa of the pmvisions of tbig .A,ct and scheDms, pmgftmfireE
meant for pffsolE widr disrbiiities;

0r) monitor ulilisation oftunds disbuned by the glnte Govenrns$r for the benefits
oi pesous with disabilirigs; and

(f) per.tbro sucb other fi[lctior.s !s the State Goyemlnent may as.sign.

El, Whcnever the State Comrnissioncr makeg a recorunendatiQn to sn authadty
in pursuance o{ clauss.(b) ofsection 80, that authodry shall tako ucaessary action on it,
and inform the Staie Conmissioner of thg actiou talen \rithin thlee months from the
date of reeeipt 9f the recomnendation:

Provided that rvhere an autboriry does net accepr & [ecosunendation, it shall
convey reasons for non-scQeptalcE !o the State Comnissioner for Pctroos
wilh Disabilities within &e period of dree nisnths, and shall also inform the 0ggrieved
pefson.

82. (j) The Sate Cornrnissioner shall, for thF purpose of discharging their fimotior$
unde! dris.dcl have the same powers of a civil coun as arc vested in a coun undor thc Code

of Civil Procedure, 1908 while tryug a suit" in Espect of the following $rtte$, ramely:-

(d) summooing and onforcilg tbe a{endance of wihesses:

(,) requiring Se discovery aird pio.ductiod of any dociifnenu;

(c) requisitioning any public record o! copy thgreoffiom aRy court or ofncei

(d) receiving evidence on sffideviu; and

(c) issuing commissions for the exfhination of witnesscs or docuEcnts-

(?) Every proceedurg beforE the Stale Comnrissioner sball be a judiciiJ proce€ding

within the meaning of sectioBs 193 ald 228 of the Indian Penal Code rad Lh6 State

Commissiorrers shall be deemod to be a civil court for the putposer of section 195 aud

Chapter)CKVI of the Code ofCriminnlPlocedure, I9?i.

83. (l) The State Commissioncr shall submit an annual report to &s Statc Oovenment

aDd m0y at any time submit special repons on BDy marier, which, in its opinion, is of such

urgency or importance that it shrll not be defenrd tiu submission of $a anlual rePort.

(2) Tlre State Govemment shall causc the a.nnual and rhe special Epods of the Stato

Commissioner for persons with disabilities to be laid beforE eacl House of State Legisla$re
where it consists of twe llouses or where such Legislature consist of one Hou$e, before that

I-louse along $ith a memorandum of action take! or proposed to bc taken on the

recommendation of the state Commissioner and the reasolls for non-acceptance the

rccommendations, if aat.

(J) Tlre arurual and speclal r€pons shall be plepa{ed in such fors. rnaupr ald contain

such details as may be pr€scibed by the State Government.

Siate
Corurissionaa,

sp.cri.l
..pofls 5i
S re

Com:nissionsr.

5 of 1908.

di of 1860.

: of 1974.
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CFIAPIER)fltr

SpecrA;- CouRT

84. Ior the purpose of providing speedy aial, the State Govemment shau, with the
concufience of the Chief Iustice of the High Courg by notificatioo, specify for each disric!
a Court of Session to be a Special Cour ro try thc offetrces under ihis Acr

_ _ .85..(1) 
For every Special Court, thc State Goyemment may, by notification, spccig,

s Public Prosecutor or appoint tu advocatc, who has been in practicc as aa advocatc for aot
less than scven yea$, as a Spgcial public prosecutor for the purposc of cotd.ucting cascs
in that Coufl

(2) The Spccial Public kosecutor appointcd under sutr-section (.1) shall be cntitled
to receive such fecs or remrrner4tion as nay be Eescribed by the Sttte 

-Govemmenr.

CHAPTER'(V
NAIoNAL F.trND FoR pERso{s wtrH DlsABrurrEs

86, (-l) lbere shall bc constinrted a Fund b be called tlc Narional Fund for persons
witb dkabilitics aud there shau bc creditcd thcteb_

(a) all sums available under $e Fund fo! people with disabilities, constiftbd
v e notification No. S.O.5?3 (E), dabd the llth Augusl 1983 and the Trust Frmd for
Empowcnnent of Pe{sone with Disabilides, constitutcd vide notification No. 30-03/
2004-DDII, dated the 21st November, 2006, under the Charitable Eadowmerr
Act, 1890.

- . _ 

(b) all sunu payable by banls, corporations, financial i$tiutions in pursuance
o-fjudgincnt ddted thc 16th April, 20M of the Hon'blc Supremc Court in Civit Appeal
Nos.4655 and 5218 of 2000i q .

(c) all sums rcccived by way of grant, gifu, dooations, bencfactions, beoucsts
or transfers;

(r) all sums Eceived ftom the CenEal Govemmcnt inclucling grants_in-ai(

(e) all sums ftom such otler sourccs as may be decided by the Ceotral
Governmbnl

Speaiel Coun.

Spccial PubUc
Prolccutor.

NAdoDdl FuDd
for pelsoos
t,rith
dislbilitics.

6 of 1890.

(2) The Fund fm persons with disabilities shall
Ilu$ner as nay be p'rescribed.

be utilised and managed in such

S7, (,1) The Central Government shau maintaio pmper aceounb add othe( rclevant
recorG and prepare an annual stalement of accdunB of the Fmd iocluding the income aocl
expcnditure accounts in such form as may be prescribeit in consultatiotr witb the comrtrouer
and Auditor-General of ll]dia.

(2) Thc accouDts offts Fund sball bo audiEd by fte CotxEbDucr and Audltor-cgneral
of India at such,intervals as may be specificd by him and any expflditure hcuned by bjm
in comection wiih such audit shall be payable from thc Fund to rhJ comDtrouer and Auditor-
Gcneral of Indla.

(3) The Conrptrolh and Auditor-Oen*al of Inclia anrt any other perdon appointed
by him iD connection with the audk of the accounb of the Futrd shal tavi Oc camJ righu,
pdvilegss and authority irl comection with such audit as tbe Comptollcr and Auditor-
General of India generauy has in connection with the audit of tbe Govennent acqoutrts,
and i0 particular, shall have the rigbt to demand production of books of account, connected
vouchcrs and other docuriFlts and papa6 and to i$pcct any of fte offices of &c Fund.

(4) The accounts of the Fund as certified by the Compfoller and Auditor-General
gi tndia o1 all otfgr_person ap'poiotrd by birn in tlris bchalf, together with the audit repon
thereon. shall be laid before each House of pa iament by tbe Cenftl Govemment.

Accounts and
rudit.
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cr{ArrtR xv
STrire Ftl*D roR Fensolis wtrH D,sABtulEg

Sr.re Fund lDr 8,S. (1) There dlal] be cOnstitut€d a Fund O be called 'l.e StaE F,;:rd fcr persons wit!
irirsoils Nlh disabiliries by a State Govenment iu such mamer u rnay be prescr.lberl by the StatcolrrDrllu€s covemment.

(?) The Stale Fund for penons with dirobi$tios shall be uiilised and managed in suoh
mmrer as ruy be prsscdM by the S[ate GovommenL

(3) €v€ry State $ovrrnrnent shall maiuain proper aceount$ and gthcr !€levant rcoords
of &e StBt? Fund for Bersoos widr disabilitix hcluding &e incomc and oxpesditure occount!
io suoh iorm ss uay be prescribed by the State Qovemm€nt irl consultsti0n wiu tbe
Cornpt oller ald Auditor.G€noral oflndia.

(d) The accouuts of tle State Fund for pe$ons witb disabilities sball be audited by the
Comproller and Auditor-Generol oflndia at sucb intervals as may be spccficd by his and
any expenditurc incuned by hirn in connection with suetr audit shall be payable ftom tire
State Fund to ftc CompEoller ard Auditor-Gerersl of india.

' (t The Conpboller ard Auditor-Geuerol of lodia and any pcrson appoinred by hfun
in connectioo with tbs aldit of tbe accor&ts of &e State Fud for persons with disabilities
shall have the saure rights, privileges and autlority in connection with such audit 0s the
Comproller and Auditor-General o{ Iadia gencrally bas in mnncction with tbe auctit of tho

Government accounts, and in particular, shall have dght to demand productior of boots of
accounts, counected rrcuchers and other documents and papers and to inspect any of tbc
offices of the State Fmd.

(O The accounc of rbe Srate FuDd for persons with disabilites as ccltified by the
Comptrollcr anddudiror-Generol of India or any other persnn appoirrted by hirn in thit behalf
together with the audir report thereon shall be l0id beforp e0ch llouse of tie State Leglslatue
where it consists of hvo Houses or wherc such Legislature co$ists of one Housg beftirr that

. House.

CHAPTERXU

OFFBTCES AND FE\a]"TI!s

Punishmcnr for 89. Any person who conbav€nes auy of the provisions of this Act, or of any nile El8de
conrravetrion thereunder shall for fust contraventiotr be punishable with flne which may exteqd to ten

, $:::T':ii: thounsand rupecs and for any subsequcnt couravention witr l-rre which shall rat be lcss

or reeularions than fifty thousend rupees but wbich may extend to five lakh rupees.
midc-
lharcutrdcr,

offencGs by 90. (l) Wbere an offlnce u$der this Act has been comrnincd by a company, every
'coDpa!res' p€rson whg at lho tim€ &g ofrnce rvas conrnitted. wlr in charge gf, end wer taffonriblc to'

rhe compary for tbe conduct of the bNiness of tho company, as weU 0s &9 company, sholl

be deemed to be guilty of the offcnce and sball be liable m be proceeded sgainst and

punished accordingly:

Provided that lorhin8 cooiain€d in this sub-section shsll r€nder any sucb PQrson

liable to any pulrthm€Dt provided ir this Act, if he pmves $ut tbb offcncs was cotnmitted
, witlrout bis knowledge or that be hed exerrised all due diligence to prevent tbe commission

of such offence.

(2) Nohvithstanding aaythirg contained h sub-scction (J), whert an offcnce uadar

tlis Act has betn corqmitted by s compony and it is proved dlat the offence has beeR

committed with the conseDt or connivarce of, ot is attributablo to any neglect on the Pan
of my dkector, marager sedetary or other oftcer of dre company, such diteclor, malager,

secretary or olher offrcer sball also be deemed to be guilty of that offence and sball be

liable to be proceeded against rnd punished accordingly.

I

i;
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Erplanarrc&-For the purposes of rhis section,-

(a) 'bompany" means any body cofporate and includes a frrm or other association
of individuals; and

(D) "director", in relatioh to a fum, meaos tr paftrer in the fifm.

91. Whoever, fraudulddy avails or attcmpts to avail ally betrcfit headt for persons
with bcnchmark disabilitics, sball bc punishable with tnprisonment for a tcrnt which may

29

PunishmcDt for
hlttdulcddy
svlililg llywith finc which one la.lfi

for pattona
with bcochderk
disabitlde!. 

.

PulishlocDt
fol offcDces
o{ atrocitics.

92, Whoever.-

(a) futentionslly irsults or intimidates with inteot to humiliate a peJson with
disability in any place within public view;

(r) assaults or uses force to any person with disability with intent to dishoDour

him or outrage the modesty. of r woman with disabilityi

(c) having the acnlal charge or control over a person with disability voluntarily

or knowingly denies food or fluids to him or her;

(d) being in a positioa to dominate tbe wiu of a child o! woman with disability and

uses t[at position to exploit ber sexually;

(e) votuntarily iqir:res, damlgcs or interfercs with the use ofafly lbrb or sense or

any $rpporting device of d penon with disabiliryl

(, perfoflhs, conducts or directs any medical procedue to bo PerfodDed on a

woman witb disdbility which leads to or is likely to lead to temoination of pregnancy

without her exF tss conscnt exccpt in cases wbere medical !rcc€dure for terbination

of pregnancy is done in severe cases of disability and with the opinion of a rcgistered

rnedical practitioner aod also with be conseni of tile guardian of tle woman with

disability,

shall be punishable with irnprisonment for a t€f,rn which shau notb6less than six lDontbs but

which may enend to five yers and witb frne.

93, whoever, fails to Pmduce any book account ol otler documcnts or to furnish any

statemenl information of palticBldrs whictL under this Act or any ordcr, or direction made or

given thereunder, is duty bounO to producc or fumish or to 8$wer my qucstion put in

iusuance of tle provisions of this Act or of any order' or dir€ct'lon nrla or given thcrcmder'

stratt be punislable with frne wbich nay cxtcnd to weng-five thousand n4Feg ln respect of

each offence, and in case of contitrued faihnc or refusal, with flrtlrer fine whiclr rnay extend

to one thousald rupces for each day, of contin{ed failure or tefitsal afirr the data of origina]

order irnposing punlshmcnt offiie.

94. No Court shnll talecogDiz$ce o{ atr offence allEgrdbheve bdn sor nitE lby an

employee ofhe aPpmpriate Govemlnentrinddr tbis chapEl exceptwttlt tte plc!?us :ayqo:
of ihe appropriate Covernrrelt or r compldint is filed by r$ officer authotised by it in tbis

behslf.

95. Whert in act or omission cdBtitutes an ofieDce pudsbnble under this Act atrd

also nder any other Central or State Act' then, notlviibjtanding aiything coDbiaed in atry

other law for iie tirae being in foree, the offender found guilty of such offuncc shall be tiable

to punisbmcnt only under such Act as provides for pudsbment which is grcater in degrce

Punlshme[t
for hilorc to
tumish
ilforln!don,

Prcviaus
lstcllon of
rppropmte
Govcillor!L

Altcftetive
pudishmeDls.
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C:{AFlB,XVII

MtscBrr.tNEsus

96. Tte prqvislons of t\is .{ct shEil be in addidg to, atd Dst b dorugarion oi, tha
Bmviriolx of any other law for thc tiErc bcingia forts.

9?. l,l-, flrit, prosrcudon or orhw hgallrgcocdl$g shdll llg rgdnrt th appropri*c

SJament 31 3nr omcer sf tbc aPpmpriatc Gg.'eruaxii or auy omior or slnptoyee il ttre
Lnier uomrussroner 0r thc $tate CgmEissiooer for aaytling whlch ls ln good faith dono or
irtendcd io b€ dou under fis Aet or the nrlqr agde thqcundo,

^ 98..(j) If any drfficulry ari*os iri giviog effcct to rbe provlsionr 0fthh Asr, rha Cc[qEl
Govemmenl ruay, by order, published iD the Omciet Cazene, qate such provicions or givc
such dir€ctiotrs, nrt inconsisrBnt with $e provlsJons of this Alt, as may oppear to it to b9
necesary or expodient for rernovi[g the difficulry:

Provided htt no such oldor shdl be rnade undu this seclion after thc cx.piry of the
period of rwo ysa$ fron the date of commelcanent ofthig Aet

. (2) Evqry order rq{de undsr $is ssction shqll be laid a9 seon as nay be, afur it is made,
before epch_!{ouse of Parllamenr

. 99. (i) On tha ncomrnendations madc by the apyropriate eqvcmmcnt or o,&erwisa,.if:l: a::'nl Cci i:;rin;ni i; ;;is{l;;l ll."i ;; i. .louess,lrf ,J, .*pqil*i"o * ur, u rrray, uyrorificarion, amond rie Schedule and any such notification being isuea, Ue Sci,edute stratt
be deenied to. bave tter.amended nccor.cllngly.

(2) ESry sucb uotifietioo shall, os soon as losible aftcr it is is$ued, slau be l8idbefore each.Eouse of parliament.

, 190- 
(|-i$e gesral Gqvsvsa*ol,oor, subje4 to tho corditi;; ofprevion5 publicatiqri,by notificlti{in, ns}e rulos ior carryhg out thp prsvfuions of tbis Aat. 

'
(?) ln ftfutieular, and wi$out Erejudice ro rhe gengrsllry of $s fgr"gging pov/cr. suchnrles may pror.ide for all or any ofthe louolvtng matE$, Darnely:_

(.?) rhe rnaqnci of co rtihjting the Coruniaee forResearch on Disabllity undirsub-section (2) of secuon 6; -

" 
(D) rhe namer of notifyinE rhe equal qpporruniy policy under sub-seegon (J)

of section ?1;

(c) the form and manner of niainEining rc-cords by cvory esEblishmeDt utdersub-section (i) of s€ction 2?;

(r0 tb€ sEl!cr of llainiemlce of rc€bter of complains by grievsnce Edtrsgalofficer under suhsection (J) of secdon 23;
(e) the rnanner of fumishing inftnnation and rptlrE by establishneut O tbgSpecial Eraployrrmr Excharge under sccdon 36:
(, the conposition of &e Asses$lent Board undQr sub.sectioo (?) and menner

1f ysellnent to bc made by the Assrssmeni il;-;;d*;;ction (3) ofsrctio! 38:

k) n €s for p€fson with disabiliEs tayisg dorvt th€ 8raldErds.of accassjbiltty
under srcdon 40;

. (l) lhe.maflner of applicatiou for issuanec of certificatc of disability uqdersub.lectioo (.t ) and fotm of certiicare of dicgbitiry *Ao iof.r"rtion tiiof section jg;

_ .(l the all.owanEcs to bc aald_b ngrBilsted MBBbss qf the Ccntrat Advlsory
Bond uu&r sub-s€ction (O of secrioa 6i:

_ (l) the rules of proc€dur for tnrylcdon of busiaass h rh€ meeting8 of rbq
Cenir0l Advisory Boald under section 64:'

Sch€du1e.

CeDtr.l
OovEi:tmenl

r:*
.,s

tk
-: rT

ii
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(0 talMies, qllgw{nc* and otrer conditions of $qrvicps of tho Stet9 Corruflissioner

uncler sub+ectioo (fl of laction 79;

0lr) t\9 Sslades, allqwgnces and ceu&tions of serviees of offroers and staff of

the Shig Cofidussioner under lulc"seeuoo (3) of see$on 79:

(n) lhe gomlasition and mauntr of appointrnont of exptr{$ in thc 0dvisglT

c+sraittqe qndg zub's€dol (n of raotion t9;

(o) the f'om. urarrnsr oFtt c6ts.nt of ansutl $d sPegial rc9ot'E b bc prcpareil

and subrdttod by lhe 6tate Cot$dssioasr uodet sub"sectiqn (O of reetion 83;

(a) 0re f$ or nraqncration tq bc paid to tbe Special Publb FrosEauor uudcr

sutssccdon (?) 0l $ecdon 85:

(q)theFlBnor9fco'gtitgtioFofstEl€FulldforPersorurlithdisrbllitiqsudnr
- sutsseetion (l). end &e m0 rer af milisadoo arrd tramgemQn! of StaG Fund undcr

$ub-s$don (r) of socriou 88;

(r) tlo for$ for praPar0tior of aetqr$tr of thr Stote FuDd for pettoos with

ditsbilitioE uodsr cutFse,ation (J) of tBclion E8'

(i) Every ruls srde by ths Snt GovornmEot Mder this Ast sbsU bc laid' 3t soon 8s

may bc aftar ir is nsdp, bofol each Housc of rhF $igt, Legislatu€ \^,horo it consisls of two

Houses, or \,,/harc such State lrgistanrg colsists Qf orte House, bdorc tbat II0u56'

ReFcat ind 10?, (l) Tha Pclsoss witlr Di*biuties (Equal 9ppottwity Protection of RiShrs and I of 19e6'

radnss Full Ponicipatiol)-Act 1995 is hen.by repeoled-

(2) Notwithstandilg the rcpeal of the sard Acf anythiug donc or any action taken

under. the said Ac! shdl 6c deemed to ltnyc been <lonc or takcn usdef drc caNspondirg

ptovrsions of this Acu
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TI]E SCIIEDINA

[,lee ctause (zc) of section 2]

SpEcrFtED DtsAs&rry
I . Physical disabfity._

.A. Locomobr disabiliry (a nenon,s inability to execute distinctive activitiesass.qated with movement ofselfand oblects resurting from afiliction of muscuroskeretal0r nervouti systeh or both), ircluding_
(a) ',lepmsy cured pcrson,.

uut is rurerinsfioo;- r"'"-r' Eeads a Pcrson who has bcen cured of l6prosy

(l) loss of sensation in hands or fcet as well as loss of sensaton andparcsis in the eye and cye-lid but with no Ju,,if.,t d;ffi;:,,",
(tt) rnanifest dcforrlith"nil;,;;i;;;;#;:1ifl HTITffi ffiHlHy#
(d0 exreme physical defomity as wcll as advancea agc whichprevcn$ him/hcr fmm nr

expessio','r+'o,y .*.i;lli[]:lj,H|t;#*fficupadon, a:rd the

(D) "cercbral paisy" means. a Group of non_progressive neurotogicalcondition affecthg body movements and mus"t" dd;;;;;;;;;;ffiou.og.
fiffi'L1"fi*f"inc areas or the b*l', *""xv ;;;;;i"?0", i*r, 

",
(c) "dwarfi5a1,' nsans a medical or geretic condidon resulring in an adultheight of 4 feet 10 inches (147 ccntinreteri) o. *r, 

----"**.-' - ,

,,-^^-!?.,l*.1* dysEophy', mcans a group of hercdirary g€nctic muscteo$ease that wcakens rhe muscles thst mlye ft; hffiun body;"Jfilns withmultiple dystrophy havi incomct and misri"g ti*"rti* if ,ilf, iln;, whictprevens tbcm from makine tte Droteins they need for bealthy musclcs. It ischaracterised !y progr.rri-u, st"l"mt rrus"i"- r""ot""r-r]a.i*ili rn*o.proteiDs, and the death of muscle cells and tissue;

. . (e)."qcid afiack victims" meansa persoo disfigurcd due to violcnt assaulbby tbrowing of acid or similar conosivc substanuc.

3. Visual impdm€sr_

(a) ',blintlncss', rucanr a uoudirir.ru wldc a person has my of tlic followugcondidons. aftct bcst correction_

(t total absence of siglt; or

, (rr) visual acuity less rhan 3r'60 or less than 10/200 (Snelleo) m rhebettcr eye with bcst possible correction; or
(trt limitation of thc field of vision subtending an angle of less uranl0de8rce.

(u'low-ylslon" rneans a condition whernR pe6onhas any otthefollowingconditons, nnmcly:_

,,",",p;I:y"Ty'q rror,exceeding d.l8 cr lesrnran 20100 upto 3/60 orup(J ru'zuu (Jnellen) |n $e bettcr eye with bcst possible correctionsi or
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' 
'(t0 lirnitrtion of rhe field of vision srrbtencling an angle of less thrn

40 degrcc up to 1o degrce'

C. l'leqnng r$Pruqloltt-

(a) "d€af' ra€{rns persons havhg 70 DB hsaring 1055 in sPcech frequencios

in bour ecr€;

(b) 'lrar{ of tlearing" meanE pcrson haYitg 60 DB to 10 DB hearing lo6s itt

sBecch ftequeoeics ir both ears;

D. "sppech and lolrgurgg disability" mean$ s teraunont disability 8!isi[g otfof
conditious sucb rs latyugeeloruy ot aihnsie tffecting ona or mor€ composents of

speech ald language due to orgnic or neurological causcs'

?. Ioeltectual'rlisability, 3 colrditiou charsautised by signific$t limit&tion both in

intellcctual functioniog (rasonhg, leamiqg, ptsblem solvind and-.in rdaptivo behrviour

which ccyen a range of every day' so*ial and p'ractical skills' including-

(a) "sPecifis le{ffling disabititiss" rlerns a hetercgoroDus group of conditions

wherein lhere is a dcficit il tro€tssing languagq spokcu or written, that mey mlnifest

itself as a difficulty to *apt"ttcoq A".tq *sd, wdte, sPeU, or to.-d9 mathematical

calculadons and hcludos'such .ooii ioos as perceptual. disabilities' dyslexia'

dfgraphia dyscalculia, dyspraxie and dovelopmcntal aphasia;

(0) ''audsm specuum tlisonlcr" seans a nntro-devclolmantd condition typically

. appeadng in the ti$l th*c ycan of life that siglifiaantly affectr-u pcnun's ability to

cornnunicare, understand rcladoaships and relatt to otlerr, ard is ftequcndy associsted

witb wrtxal or sier€otydcal lituBls or bsbnviours'

3. tr{qntal behqviout-

"rncntal illness" rneans a substalrtial disorder of thinking, mood' percePtion'

orienratiou or memory &ot grossly impairs judgment' bebaviour' caP0clty to recogfise

realiry or abiliq o meet theodirary dcraands of life, but do€s not include rctardatiotr

vhich is a coqdion of anestd or bconPlcte 
'leveloprnent 

of mind of c Derson' specially

charactcised by suboormahty of intelligence'

4. Di{ahiliry csqted-due to-
(4) chrcnic netlralogical eosditiow' such as*

(i) "roulriPlc sclemsis'means an lnflanmatory' newous systeB dis€asc in

which the royeliq sbeaths around the &\o!s Qf oorve cclls of thc brain ald spinal

nnnl are damaged. lending to demyelination artd afrecting the- abllity of nerve

cclis in tlrc t,ruiri und spila.l cord to corqmunisetc with cach othor;

(ii) "p&*hso0's diseaso" meaas a progressivc disoase of thc nervous

tystem muk.d Uy tpsor, nrscular rlgirllty' and slorv, imPrqcise movameni chietly

aitecting rniddli'aged and eldcdy people associsted witb degenention of the

basal gairglil of thi brain rnd a deficiancy of thl ncurotansniter dopamine

ib) Blood disorder-

(r) "haernophilia" meqns an inheritable diecase' urually alttcting onty

mole but u smitted by women to tbch roale chil&En' chsmcterised by ioss or

inpairment of rhe normal cloting abiliry of blood so that 0 mirror would nay

rcsuk in frtal blcedingr

(iD "thalasscmia" mcoos a grcup of inherited disordcrs chaftcletised by

rcduced or absent amounts of haomoglobin'

(iitJ "rickln cnll discaso" means a hemolytic disordrr ohurdctcrised by

chronic inemia. pa;nful events, and rarious complications due to associilled
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tissue and organ damagei ,'hemotytic" Ffers to the destruction of the cell
membrarie of red blood cells resulting in the release of herroglobin.

. 5. Multiple Disabiuties (more than one ofthe above specified disabilitias) including
deaf blindness which means a condition in which a penon may have combination of
hearing and visual impairments causing severe comnrunicatioa, developmental, and
educational problens.

6. Any other category as may be notified by the Cenb:dl Govemnenl

I
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